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The following additional subscription were re-
ceived at The Press office einoe the report published
yesterday. The people have responded noblyto the
call made In these columns' in behalf of this great
charity, and we should feel gratilied in recording
daily for some time to came all additional volttmLary contributions that may be made:
S. D
J. B. B
E. Troth
Mks M, M. W
Grove & Bros '
Barry S.. Hopper
Milllgar&Smith
Cask
Cash.
Ch Run Petroleum Company, through

the President, Cornelius ()arils 100 00
Markley & Shaffner 50 00
Wolf, Mayer, & Co m 00
282 e Wallace street 2 00
Miss Mary Lewis, Thirty•OSVOIMI and

Chestnut, West Philadelphia 60 00
R.M.i 600
Mr. J. Ftckyth Meigs 25 00
Phoenix Iron Company 50 00
J. G. Hai tranft 8 00
U. rd. D 12 00
Thos. J. Martin 5 00
Jacksoniensis 1 00
A Moulder 6 00

$2O 00
?A 00
10 00
200

5$ 00
5 00

10 00
4 00
7 60

Soo 50
Amount previously reported 3,552 53

INCELI.4SI BOITS
• THE DRAFT.

$4,109 08

In oonsequence of the necessary arrangements for
the purpose not having been oompleted, the draft,
svhfoh was to have taken place yesterday, dld not
OOMO off.

Provost Marshal General Fry has issued the fol-
lowing orderon the subject:

" Alt Boards ofEnrolment not busily employed
in examining and masteries; recruits, are ordered to

as at once to eommence drafting. Report
as soon as possible, when ready, so that the
order for the draft may Issue."

It Is to be hoped that extreme measures, so far as
this city is concerned, will be delayed for some
days. All the demands of the Government hereto-
fore bave been promptly met ; the wards are now
actually engaged in fttrnishinit their quotas; re-
cruiting is going on briskly an Increased number
being mustered in an d a little longer time
is allowed, the misery attendant upon a draft will
be entirety avoided, as the draft will be =DOM-
eery.

PHILADELPHIA DELUGED
Lest evening the streets of Philadelphia were

overflowed, and it is quite likely that many cellars
Caine in for a share of the ablution. In quite a
number ofplaces we observed the water running
through the vault grating in the pavements. The
STOW of the recent storm on Sunday lay piled up in
long pyramids on the streets ; the gutters were not
cleared of the icy obstruction, sett consequently the
Water could not be freely carried off.

Yesterday morning snow and bail commenced to
fall, and for several hours the white flakes predo-
minated, and came down almost stratgat. as there
was little orno wind at the time. About 3 o'clock
the rain succeeded. and up to a late hour lest eve-
ning it came down freely. Between the Aetna and
the meltingsnow the streets were turned into so
many fords. At some of the crossings an enter-
prising individual might have made many a cur-
rency note, if ho had had a small skiff to ferry the
people over, at an early hour in the evening. We
do not remember any time when the water
was se deep in the streets. Even at Fourth
and Chalfant streets—pretty high ground—-
the water was sixteen inches deep; at Sixth
and Walnut streets it was still deeper. At
Third and South streets, Fourth and South streets,
the water early in the evening was almost even
with the cellar doorways of dwelling-houses, and
bid fair to make basements untenable. We did not
hear of any damage done by the deluge, although
the foundations or many houses mast have been
pretty well soaked. It may be possible that the
heavy rain unloosed the toy fetters that have looked
the mountain streams in the embrace of winter, and
that terrible, sweeping, devastating freshets may
ensue within the present twenty-fourhours. In the
year ]837, in the latter part of February, there *as
a Similar condition of the "face of creation." A
freshet took place, and the waterin the Schuylkill
rose, hr some parts, to the height of twenty or
twenty-five feet, even as far south as Gray's Ferry
Bridge. Hugo cakes of field Ice were carried across
overflowed meadows, and some pieces of the Cold
Commodity were caught in the branches of pretty
tall trees. At that time the southern part or the
First ward, League Island, and Adjacent ground,
some of it alder El, were submerged to the depth of
from five to twenty feet. There was Immense des.
eltruotion ofproperty. We paid a visit to Fairmount
last everting, and atnine o'clook the waterappeared
to be rising over the dam at that celebrated and
romantic place. The water in the Delaware Was
Unusually high, and still rising at a later hour.

REPORT OF FIRE MARSHAL BLACKBURN
Fire Marshal Blackburn has presented his report

for the past year to Mayor Henry. From it we
glean as follows:

The memory of the oldest chronicler of fires runs
back to no period in the history ofsuch events when
they were so frequent, as well as so destructive, as
during the year 1864. In both the Old and New
World the fire-fiend held a demoniac carnival, re-
veling in conflagrations and explosions. In Ame-
rica, the occurrenceoffires last year was ofremark-
able frequency, and many of the conflagrations
were unusually disastrous. The losses were enor.
=IC s and entirely unprecedented. From statistics
Collected from the most reliable records, the total
loss byburning in the United States is estimated at
not lees. than $66,000,000. In the Northern States
alone, during the month of July, whloh was memo•
rable for ravages by fire everywhere, property was
consumed to the amount or upwards of 85,000,000,
lunch of which oomprired the most important GO-
Torment works and storehouses, together with
valuable private manufacturing and business es-
tablishments.

These deplorable calamities are clearly attrtbata-
tio to two causes. First, the demoralized condition
of society, growingout of the sad war that unhap-
pily aftlicts the land, engendered a spirit of diaboll-
oal incendiarism which, in a number of localities,
accomplished an immense amount of mischief.
Second, a severe and long- protracted summer
drought. For sixty days, between the latter part
ofMay and latter part of July, there fell only two
inches and a-halfofrain, wtdie the rays of the sun
were intensely hot, and there was aconstant preva-
lence of westerly winds. Everything- combustible,
by this extreme aridity of the atmosphere, reached
DO high a degree of inflammability,that the /lightest
spark sufficed to kindle a tire that was sure to
Spread with the rapidity of lightning and the fury
pi the whirlwind.

The total number of fires during the past year In
this city was 394. Of this number 348 were acci-
dental; 46 the work of incendiaries, and 8 of un-
known origin. The following were the causes of
the accidental fires: Sparks on shingle roofs, 48;
carelessness, 34 ; fireworks, 30; children playing
with •mittches, ; lightS, ; stoves, 23; furnaces,
18 ; spontaneous oombustlon, 17 ; defectiveflues, 16;
foul chimneys, 13; smoking, 9; gas explosions, 8;
sparks from burning buildings, 7; drying apparatus,
0 ; heat of steam hollers, 6 ; hot ashes, 6; sparks from
steam fire engines, 6; bonfires, 6; lightning, 6; Iris-
tion of machinery, 4; drunkards, 4; explosion of
Steam boilers, 4; hot roasted coffee, 8; reckless con-
struction, 8 ; stills, 3 ; burglars, 3 ; sparks from 1000-
motives, 2 ; bursting of vitriol carboys, 2 ; ovens, 2 ;
cigar stumps In wooden spittoons tilled with saw-
dust, 2 ; kilns, 2 ; mice, 2; vagrants, 2; steam-
Plpe, 1.

the aggregate losses and Insurances foot up as
follows :

Estimated loss
Insurance

$969,219 00
646.277 00

Loss over Insurance $.112,472 on
Nearly half of the total lose for the year was In

July, during which month 78 fires occurred. Four
fires were caused by lunettes) and more than halfof
the fires were the work of thoughtless and mis-
chievous juveniles.

The principal tires of the year were the burning
of the drug.will of Thomas & Co., in Now Market
Street, near Germantown avenue, on the roomingofthe 14th of January ; the candle works or Grant
ak Co., cornerof Twenty-third and Hamilton Streets,on the afternoon of the 20th of April ; the coal-oil
dittiliery cf Crew & Brother, oorneeof Twenty-third
and Arch streets, on the 19th of May ; Nixon's pa-
per mill, Alensymak, Twenty first ward, on the eve-
nirg of the 20th 01 July ; Simons' wagon works,
Second Rut Cumberlandstreets, on the evening of
the 22t1 of the same month; Selene' mill, Nana,
gunk, on the morning or the 29th of September;
and the kerosene oil refinery of Carr & O'Neill, cor-
ner of Twenty.second and Washington streets, on
the evening of the 19th of December.

Thy se fires swallowed up property to the value of
3800;000, or, nearly two-thirds of the whole annual
loss. A quarter of a million of this sum was list by
the demolition of the U.S. National Wagon Works,
an et tablistreent which, with its spacious buildings,
extensive machinery, and immense piles of valm
able 'Umber, covered an area of five acres. Tee
burning of tele mammoth manufactory was one of
the fiercest and most terrifies conflagrations everbe-
held, the spectacle it presented beingat once grand
and awful

The other destructive fires of the year were the
burningof CI. W. Wootten'e coal oil lamp store, in
Second etreet,,above Meeting, on the afternoon of
the lbth of February; the coopering establishment
of John S. Curby, and adjoining buildings, on Penn
and Larkin streets, on the morning of the 18th of
the same month; Pettit's mill, cornerof Ninth and
Wallace streets, on the morning of the 27th of
march; Cares umbrella frame manufactory, cor-
ner of Twelfthand Willow streets, on the afternoon
of the 24th of May •, the Summerl block of stores,
'Water street, above Arch, on the morning of the ad
of Jung ;• Reeves' bedstead factory, St. John street,
above Willow, on the morning of the Ist of July;
Flack's fruit preserving vsults Landing avenue, on
the morning of the Bth of the s ame month; Brown's
shoddy mlll, Moore street., near Second, on the after.
noon of the 4th of September; Williams' venitian
blind mannfirotory, and adjoining establishments,
Sixth street, abOve market, on the morning of the
20th of November.

The number of arrestsfor the year,on the charges
of arson, attempted arson, and suspicion of arson,
was forty-seven. Among the convictions In the
CriminalCourt were the cases of two female domes-
lice, one white and the other colored, who robbed
the houses where they were employed and then setpre to them to destroy the evidence of their guilt.
There was,only one clearly ascertained Incendiary
tire, perpetrated for the purpose of defrauding un-
derwriters. The moral elfeotof the wholesome ex-
amples made of the/ class ofoffenders by the vigi-
lance and perseverance of the fire detective branch
Wits pollee has exceeded my expectations.

Fires from sparks on Shingle roofs were untlanally
numerous, particularly In the warm season. The
cause was readUy ascertained. The high piles of
fuel necessitated hundreds of .poor people to gather
from work-shops, lumber-yards, ship.housee, new
buildings, wrecks of otd or burnt properties, and
wherever elsesthe stuff was to be had, all kinds of
refuse materials, such as shavings, chips, wood-out-
tinge, decayed lumlier, Soo., and this trash was nib-
atituted altogether for boats, coke, and cordwood
to boll the tea-kettle, orneok a hurried meal. In
the summermenthe nearly all thine fires happened
about the hour ofeither breakfast, dinner,or supper.

Defective and dirty chimneys likewise swelled the
list of roof fires. In Philadelphia, chimney sweep-
lug has well nigh become a thing of the past. As
-to defects in the flues, arising from faulty masonry
and other causes, they are so common that It Is
reallysurprising to me that scores of houses arenot
burn where one takes lire. There is hardly a

saqua of dwellings In the city, excepting blocks of
recent erection, in which cannotbe discovered some
chimney in anunsafe condition. A stringent
statute or ordinance, compelling owners of tonne
to keep the chimneys clean and safe, would insure
the needed protection to life and property, and an-
nually save to underwriters and housekeepers thou-
Hines of dollars. And to enforce the provisions of
such a law, there ought, in the opinion of the -fire
marshal, to boa chimney Inspector appointed.

7 he increase in the number ofoases of spontaneous
.oaMbustionle easily explained. The exigencies of
'the present civil war have led to theproduction of
shoddy In quantities never before dreamed of, and
-the quality of most of the rage worked up in the
mills ill anything else than choke. Begs of them
are not Only filthy and greasy, but reeking with

-disease. Much of the waste also now in the market
is foul In the, extreme, end often stored when damp.
-The weather too, last summer and 'fall was pecu-
liarly favorableto the singular chemical action that

• causes naturalignition. -
tfitTee numberof tires from Inciters in the hands of
children Is s ill large, but it Is to be hoped that the
advanced rates for these hazardous plajthings may
hereafterittiii:togreatercare being taken of them,
and that the accidents they so frequently occasion

. may diminish accordingly.
_Examinations ,snip tae facts and circumstances

-attending ,the' fires ' that are sontinually breaking
out in stables, 'and now and then roasting alive
poor dumb beasts; have claimed a good deal of my
time and attention, and, from the testimony ob-

tained,- the gorolosion arrived at le, that In many
cases of tlubfe mishaps. the harm le not done by in-
ten diarles,,,ifs' le generally supposed, but by careless
men and redkiess boys, with matches, pipes, eigars,
and open ligtain Instead of secure lanterns, with%
oughtalways to ho carried in stalls and lofts where
there is halt and straw, it is,no uncommon thing to
UFO keroesnei and fluid lamps and tallow candies.
A porter bottle Is a convenientsubstitute for a eon:
diestiok and sometimes the candle is stuck solnat
the wall. A shield over a lamp is deemed a use.
aesa precaution, Netting could be mote treat lor-

one than a spark falling into the litter of a stable.
Numbers of stablemen drink, and some of them are
eoarcely ever sober, and these bad habits 'add to
the chances of accident. When closely questioned
by the Fire Illarahali it Is amazing how they will
Ile and deceive, and try to keep back the truth; In
ordot to congeal their carelessness. To cheek this
growing Mischief, t would recommend the imme•
diet. passage by Councils of an ordinance making
It a penalty of rive dollars to take an open light of
any kind into a stable or barn.

Neat to that strange and mysteriOnS proses. Of
nature, chemical action, in thb produotlon of fires,.
the most Insidious agent is hot ashes. They will
retain Lest for weeks, and start combasion at the
moment least anticipated. Neither an ash boa nor
an ashbarrel is ever safe an Instant on one's pre•
mites, especially if placed on a wooden floor or
against a frame wall or board partition. Many Of
the tires, the commencement of which Is wrapped
in mystery, come from depositing heated ashes In
wooden boxes.

There were nine steamboiler explosions within
the limits of the Consolidated city in 1864, four or
which wereaccompanied by trtfllogburnings. Two
of then explosions—that at the foundry of Merrick
& Son, comer of Fifth and Washington streets, on
the Bth of April, and the one at the chandelier
manufactory of Cornelius & Baker, in Cherry
street, above Eighth, on the morning of the 28th of
the came month.

The incorporation by the last Legislature of the
.Petroleum btorage Company of Philadelphia will,
I hope, in time, at least diminish, If It does not al•
together prevent, coal•oil firer. A bout illoo,ooo of
the losses in our city, for 1864, were from the Igni-
tion ofpetroleum and benzine, while the total toes
by fires kindled by the torch of the inoendiary did
not amount to half of that sum.

The injury to hones and goods by the unnecessary
nee of water Is referred to. This mischief has grown
to be a grave evil, and there are loud calls for its
abatement. A verylarge per tentage ofthe losses at
many of the fires that are constantly °Courting, is
chargeable to this reckless mismanagement. Where
underwriters have to make g.OOO all these damages,
it is bad enough, but it is farworse when,as is often-
times the ease, the losers are poor people who have
no insurance.

Scores of Instances of the folly and shame of
wantonly deluging stores, flooding dwellings. con-
verting stairways into foaming cascades and minha
Lure cataracts, overflowing cellars, and swelling
gutters torivulets for the distance of squares, might
be enumerated, but 1 do not desire to say a word
more than is regulate° to arrest that attention which,
It is hoped, may lead to reform.

The Fire department of Philadelphia Is an Intel-
ligent body of men, and they know, without my tell-
lug them, that this Injudicious management at fires
is not only discreditable to the high character they
have always maintained among their fellow-4MI-
- but is actually the greatest drawback to the
efficiency and success of their noble calling. For
it has been clearly demonstrated that, the greater
the number of steamers in service at any one tire,
the less execution will each apparatus do. The
street mains, In the moat favored localities, are inns.
gable of affording the supply of water necessary
for the effective working of more than a dozen
steamers at one and the same time. Where a larger
number are In full play, the Insufficiencyof the
water supply is soon visible, anda diminution in the
effectivtness of each machine observable at a
glance, particularly if there are two or more attach-
ments, or a long line of forcinghose leading from it.
Where high buildings are burning, some of the
streams cannot resell further than the second or
third stories, besides being deflotent In volume and
weak in force. Whatis worse still, when too many
steamers are working, the flow of the aqueous elte
meat Is sure to fallat the plugs nearest to the scene
of conflagration.

Nowhere have the bad streets of this supers
nbundanee of steam power at fires been more
strikingly apparent 'than at the burning of the
Meartne candle works of Messrs. Grant fir. Co., in
the Fifteenth ward, last spring. Here, when the
section hose of a steamer drained a ping, and
Streams became powerless, the failure of the liquid
Was Charged to a deliolenoy of the supply in the
Fairmount basin, but It turned out that the water
used on that occasion did not come from this re-
eerveir at all, the Corinthian-avenue basin sum
plying every drop, andboth reservoirs being fall l

When, in February, 1855, the experimental trial
of the Miles Greenwood, the first steam tireseingine
ever seen in our city, came off, in presence of the
municipal authorities at Dookatreet wherf,'and Its
excellent performance was saluted with groans, and
the members of that old and respectable organiza-
tion, the Philadelphia Hose Company', No. 1,under
Whose patronage the exhibition took place, were
hooted at by their brother firemen, and narrowly
escaped ashower of brickbats, for their marked in-
telllgence and, progressive , spirit, who that wit-
nessed the scenes of that waltremembered day,
could then have believed that, ere ten years had
elapsed, the department, going tire-engine mad,
would have in operation more than two score of
Steamers 1 Yet such a marvellous (Mange has been
realized. And more. The mania continues to rage.
The doors ofthe CounollChambers are still besieged
by associations Raking to be located either as Steam
fire-engine or steam forcing-hose companies. When
and where the thing is to Stop It confounds me to
tell. Your Rotor's veto has been interposed, but
In vain. If we keep on adding to the steam power
Of the department, without check or limit, I am
afraid that this great fireo•extingulaningagency, the
advent of which was so cordially balled by our OW-gene, will itself defeat the very object of Its crew.
tiOn, and instead ofbeing any longer welcomed as a
preserver, will be dreaded as a destroyer of pro-
Forty.

The ChiefEngineer already finds himself embar-
rassed by this overgrowth of the steam arm of the
department. The weapon Is getting unwieldy, and
difficult to control.

A volunteer fire department, whatever may be its
advantages, and however proud its past record, is
an irresponsible bedy. Perfeot discipline in snob an
association cannotbe expected. Whether the aye-
tem is any longer adapted to the wants of a great
metropolis like Philadelphia, is a question which I
had rather refrain from discussing in thin report.
The expression of my own opinion I prefer to re.
serve for a future communication. There 13 DOW an
effort being made in New York to change the vo-
lunteer system to a paid fire department. Our City
Fathers, guided by public sentiment., will doubtless
give to the subject such consideration as its import-ance demands.

Yesterday morning,about three o'clock, fire broke
out in a double three-storied frame dwelling, Nos.
931 and 933 south Tenth street. No. 931 was occu-
pied by Conrad Ryan, and was considerably da-
maged. No. 988 was occupied by Peter Barker.
The whole upper portion of the building was con-
sumed, and much damage was done by water. The
premises were owned by Mr. Patrick Sweeney.
The fire was the work 01 an Incendiary, who reach-
ed the premises through a back alley, tore off some
weather-boarding near a windowon the lower floor,
and then stuffedin rage saturated with coal oil. The
1058 will reach $l,OOO. No Insurance.

THE VICTIMS OF THE FIRE
It may be stated with some degree of certainty

that Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield, an old couple, and a
daughter twenty-three years of age, who occupied
one of the houses in the burnt distriet;perished in
the flames during the great conflagration In the
Second ward on the morning of the Bth inst. It is
supposed that not one of them escaped from the
house, but were burnt to death in it, and their re-
mains, falling into the heated ruins, were entirely
destroyed. The same may be said as is the re-
mains of the two Misses Ware. Thus we have re-
duced to what may be considered certain the per-
ishing of ten htiman.beings on that sad, eventful
Morning, five charred bodies having been recovered,
and five lost to sight.
INVESTIGATION, COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-

LIEF OF SUFFEREBB.
The investigating comMittee, appointed to In-

vestigate the claims ofthe sufferers by the resent
conflagration, arein session daily at the House of
Industry, in Catharine street, eouth.side, between
Seventh and Eighth. It is the especial business of
this committee to hear the statements of claimants
for any portion of the_neral hind contributedgeneral
voluntarily by citizens for their relief. It is sug-
gested that unworthypersons may apply for relief.
If this should be the case, any knowledge ofsuch
persons should be communicated to thecommittee
at the earliest moment, Temporary reliefhas al-
ready been afforded, but the committee will probably
make their report this evening.
CORONER'S INVESTIGATION RELATING TO

THE RECENT DISASTROUS FIRB--TEIR 'VER-
DICT OF THE JURY.

The jury assembled yesterday afternoon at the
Coroner's office, The following additional evidence
was elicited :

Francis A. Devitt sworn. —I reside 762 South Eighth
street; I arrived at the lire with our company, the
Moyamensing Hose; upon reaching Ninth and Wash-
ington we halted, and pulled off several sections and
took a plug; we then proceeded to take the plug on
Ninth street, below Washington; some of oar men ran
down; I saw a woman with a child: I asetsteether to
get into Waihington reet; the last place I saw Fleet-
wcod allye was at the Wegner of our carriage; I eaw
his body after itwas burned: the body was pulledout
by l'altmonnt Engine members; we recognited it by a
thevictims pantaloonswereeceseeI did not see any of

when they burning; Ido not know the
n AMC, of the woman and child whomI conducted to a
place of safety.

Patrick Mahersworn. Ireside at 715 Fallon street ;
belong to the Moy emceeing Hose; by the time I got to
the fireit must.have been quarter past two o'clock; I
went toDevitt's; some one came In and said, " Omit
God, look what a fire down town ;" we hastened to the
fire; the lire was pretty well nude', way; as we pat the
water on I.heerd a noise like the Nosing ofa sky rocket;
1 saw five humanbodies burned; a woman and child
came out of s ne of the houses and stopped a moment,as
though'shehad run against a tree; saw a man attempt
to run,but the file overtook themiand they fell and were
burned.

Thomas MdOonigletestified going with the Iffoyamen-
Ping Hose Company, of which he lea member, and mi-
ning down on the west side of Ninth streets the horn-
ing oil had not reached the house; I went int Ione, and
last an °lastly lady in her hare feet, anda woman withsandy hair: we went up to the second landing; Fleet-
wood was along; we got out two old ladles; one wanted
me to take a small box ont ; I did not take it, butsald itie as much as we can do to save ourselves; weescaped;
don't know how Fee twood was caught; in his attempt
to cave a women, the fire must have overtaken him; as1 was "weeping from the fast-approsohlng fire I beard amoan t I looked and saw a man who seemed to have an
arm-lead ofclothes; I got to the etubstons, bat could go
no farther; the flames core* meback; 1 saw Mrs. Ware
and, child ; she got as far as four feet from the Are, whenshe wtirled around; she got as far as the west rail etthe railroad trash, when she fell( I saw the littlechildoutstretch its arms and fall in this blaze.

Lewis C. Williams. a member of the Moyamenslng
Host, Company, te, titled to going to the Are; he wee inD 6 ‘iff's (public house), when come oneopened the door
and helloed Ere; went with the company to the Are;
while 6011:143 were takinga plug Mallontgle and 11,331ena-
min Fleetwood went down Ninth streets I ran after
them; they started to go into a louse; Itold them not to
go 11), but they did go In; Imeta womenwith a child
in herarms; she was Inher night clothes; this was the
second house below the coal fire (Ware's, we think); I
attempted torescue her; she fell, and so did I; we both
got awayin. andt ee

ught hold of her garment to pull
her bat ittfrom her person, and she, with thechild, perished in the flames.

The coroner here stated that he bad no more witmesses, and therefore would submit the testimony ashe had produced lt, upon which the jury might find
a verdict.

The room being cleared, the following verdict wasagreed Upon :
THE VEHHIQT.

The jury And that Famdei Plettrfood, Rebecca
Ware, Barbara Ware, Ann. Ware, and Isabella Warecame to their death on Wednesday morning, February
8111 Inst., In Calgeolence of the burning of a largeQuantity of relined petroleum. stowed under sheds ona lot fronting on Washington avenue, west of Ninthstreet, the said petroleum being bonded in the name ofBlackburn & Co.

The jury also find there was not due care taken in thegrading Of the yard where this petroleum was stored
This. bowsyer, may be attributed to the opinion ofBlackburn & Co., who did not, at any time, apprehend
aro danger from fire, as refitted coal oil cannot ignite
until Itbecomes heated to CO or 114 degrees.

The jury deem it proper to say. in regard to the evi-dence elicited on the Bret day of investigation. whichseemed to indirectly implicate John O'Connell bectueeof certain remarks alleged to have been made by himin reference to water &lepton' from the ott sheds. thatinch an accueation arising from said remarks is entirelyunjustifiable.
The juryfirmlybelieve that the fire was the work of

an incendiary ai present not publicly known.The jury take this opportunity to suggest to the legis-
lative authorities of the State and the city to enact such
wholesome. well-digestedlaws as will entirety preventa reonrrence of such aconflagration, while at the same
time they should Shield or protect thegreat commercialininterest regard to petroleum.

The jury further suggest that the city authorities
offerat once a large reward for the apprehension andconviction of the incendiary who caused the disastrous
fire on the morning of the Bth inst., by which human
lite wag lost.

ASSAY AT TEEM MINT.
Thefollowing gentlemen constitute a commission

to conduct the annual assay at the United states -
rant: Hon. John Cadwalader, Judge of the East-
ern District ofPennsylvania; Hon. Charles Gilpin,
United States District Attorney ; John Maclean,
president of Princeton College; Professors John
Gorry, John F. Frazer, and Henry Morton; Henry
Davenport, Esq ; and Hugh PdoCallough, son-
troller of the currency. They have finished their
labors and have made their report. The weight
and fineness of the coinage of 1864 were carefully
tested, and they report the correctness and effi-
ciency of the operations of the Mintand itB branches
as very satisfactory.

SALE OF 'BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, ETC.
Messrs. Thomas & Sonssold at the Exchange, yes-

terday noon, the following Stooks and real estate,
via:

13 shares Reliance Insurance -COMPnII7. 1158•CO-
-4700.W.

4 shares ContinentalRotel Company, 162C0-411X0.
1it5,000 bonds North Branch Canal Company, 49 per

cent —4124.50
1615,C0Ohonde North Brant& Canal Company. 47 per

cent —lBO O.
cent —817.48D.

Pew No. 916 t Luke's Church. $96.
letc" Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company,

. •e'.9=4.%AMR 'GA Atlmatt; llatkvnd. $4. -113:.

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM E.
GINS StrlLDEßB_,__lron PonAdore, and Cfanoral

bfachintfita and Boller maws. No. UM CALLOW.
ELLLL euvo, nuipit4l4 matt .

8Marla Camden and Atlantic Land CONVaa7. SK-
-68.
7 shares Cheater Valley Railrcad Gmpaay, VAC--

1024.AO.
822 00 Raton Mutual /nears3ce Comoily. 60 per slut,

MOO bond Lackawanna and Bloomettrg Railroad'
Compeny, 96 per cent -8960.

1140 band Lackawanna and Alocinsh Rail to:
6mpabbsrpey. 77)4per sent.-slo3 430.
81.76-lB.76PTyrone tad Clearfield Railroad Company

•

7 (thane Huntingdon and Brom 1 Top Mountain/Me
road Company. 1623-01)3

an(I) tarty Homocopathio M•iicel College. 3 percent.
-1145
. 110 shares NW Hall Iron Company, 6 amts—s6.

60 Tionesta 011, Lumber, and Mining Company, 83.3(
-6122.7 •

I pbar6.e Mercantile Library Company-27
The 16:00.100 Trenton City Loin was 4,4 , stpoaeduntil

next Tuesday. 21a' inst.
7hree-itory brick store and dwelling, Germantown

road. Rising Sun Village. 8760.
Ikreeeteri brick dwelling. No. 246 North Tenth

'titre, $7,000.
Titresmom brier dwelling. No. :Is3 Mcrib. Ninth

street, $6.E60.
, Large and valuable lot. Arch street, west of Eigh-
teenth. 219.960Three-story briar store and dwelling, No. 2045 eolith
Ninth street. 310,6f1it

Val nablelot, Arch street, whet of Twentieth. 86,600.
Tbree-..tory brick dwellings. Not. 760. 771. and 773

South Front street, $1,960-86,860.

The Doubleday Count Martial.

p;49. kt-ori 01 RAILROAD LINES.

IMPORTANT TO RAAWAYVE.LLBXB. —Tor 02111aStiOn in zafersnss to Sta-
tions. Distances. • sad. Oonnoettone„ I.llmstra:mg one
hundredRailway Maps , reiaMakint lag theprinel ilan-
Ir. of the sooners. ass A7PLM`O.II43 WAY
Gu08. nol9-ste

The oouit met yesterday morning pursuant to ad-
journment, and resumed the trial of Wm. B. N. Oa-
sans.

Tho oromexamination of Frederiok Carlisle was
oommenoed, and fs as follows:
I wasborn in England: I am 3D Tetra of age; came to

America It ',etas no: I was first eneagad in the E afisid
ManufacturingCompany, having charge of the nutting
department; they manufactured welted goods; I next

• kept a hetet for a year at New Haven, Conn ; l enlisted
as a soldier and served three years •as quartermaster
sergeant and °nepotist duty; after I left the army Iaas

• an inspector and detective; I am still an !impostor; I
wasa moulder of iron In England; .1 have been a tractor
of cattle and Jobber of meet everything; Col. Olcott
pays me; Iget a salary; I act as a detective sometimes;

. I COL 't think ofany other palsuit that I have followed;
/ neverwas a teat or salimaker or attested in it; I ace
detailed to compare goods with specifications, and if I
lad them deficient I report it; Cot_ °loots. I presume,
thocalt 1 could inepeat tents as well as 501

:one gee; I bad no knowledge of any dee•
etency in the tents; I bad no knowledge as to who
fare felted the tents, except Mr. Woad pointed them out.
and they were branded Canons; Mr. Gooses was not
present attbe examinations, nor was he notifiedto my
knowledge; Mr. Bealeeme in while we were mecum,

rise the tante; be appeeied excited ; atter his remarks I
did not change lay system of measurement: we mea•
sued hy a taste one of the o•derlles of Col, Montt par-
chased it; we bad a stick eto measure shelter cents; I
had every confidence that my tape Hoe wee right; we
tested itat theArsenal with the sticks used there; the
tables at the Arsenal were need to measure shelter
tent: I base bought rage and sold them, but never
Lorelei burlaps; I have been informed that tate Is made
bout the inner bark of a tree; burlap tea eoaree kit d of
eitreeng, such as need to import coffee tail won't be
positive that the bad clothe were allot burlaps; I did
pot mean, when !said the tents were patched, that they
had been repeiree ; the patch should be of the same ma.
terial as th. lyely of the tent; the sap pieces on Mr.'
Cosena' tents were very small; eras& is a loose linen
sloth, lomat), woven ; I measured from alp to tweeter
tents end files ineach contract.

Mr. lireweter now asked the witness to show his me-
Morendum from which ho relearned hie memory in
al•ing hi.evidence.

The witness. I refine to show it, sir.
Mr Brewsterappealed to the Judge Advocate to tames

the book to beproduced.
The Judge Adeo sate aeked if the book contained any

stabile mattere whichwere necessary to be kept secret,
and herep fed in the affirmative.

Mr. Brewster said if the book contained the records of
Governmeutaffairs it could be covered up. Pieces of
paler could be paeteti over itif necessary ; but certainly
the accused bad aright to see the memorandum from
wb'ch the witness had sworn.

The Judge Advocate thought it was the privilege of
the witness to heap the book sealed. The law addneed
by the 00111181:1 in the case was certainly unusual area
In Pennsylvania. In a- once where Thomas Jefferson
was cited beforea wait he refused to bring his papers
with him, and was sastahied in doing so.

The court was cleared, and, after the doors wereeti,genc eo du,rt th aes alunleationiAdngviik tiatootrenc toonnn.ced the decision of
• To the Ja Jae Advocate. 1 have taken an oath of office
to keep secret everything in conneetion with the Go-
vezument sterile!), except to.the Secretary of War, Col.

MObtott. and Mr. organ.
The cross- examination was resumed.—l cannot tell

Whether the measurement of the shelter tents, as testi-
bed. by we yesterday, is set down in my beets in
ineatnring tents et the Arsenal they are drawn oat to
tbeil utmost capacity; practical men measure tents suet
as a dry goods clerk won d • I considered the measure-
mentof tents at the Arsenal as very unfair to the Go-
vernment; the printed tpecifloations In the tents were
inlet the material should tashrunk before being made;
I have notbeen examined before I came here; I made
one affidavit before Col. Olooti relative to two pieces of
cloth being ant out of a tent: I saw some very bad
work on linen files made either bylkzens, Henry, or
Philson; the bad ve irkwas sewed with very light twine.

Mr Brewster. Have you inspected any tenta in Hew
7 oak?

Witness. Iofiject to answer the question.
Judge Advocate. I object for the witness, hennas it

is not cross- examination.. . .
air. Dougherty thought the Judge Advocate had no

right to make the objection. '

air. Breweter said the witness was called as an ex-
pert, and it was perfectly competent to examine him as
to IPS capacity to testhy.

Thecourt was cleared, and on reopening the objection
was not sustained.

Witness returned. Ihave inspected tentsin NW York
for ten weeks.

Question. Sinceor beforethe examination at the Ar-
senal?

Willies/1. le that admitted?
Judge Advocate Yee, sir.
Witness. Since the examination at theArsenal.

. I am a citizen of the United States.
Queetion. When and where did you take out your

T apers?
Witness. InNew Haven; I object to the other ques-

tion.
The President. The witness has no right to object to

anything.
Mr Ihewster. I insist upon the question.
The 'Witness. Iserved three 'years as a soldier, and

think that makes me a citizen; by saying I took out my
papers in New Haven, I mean that I lived there when

was a soldier.
Mr. Brewster. Then you are not a citizen?
Judge advocate. That is aquestion of law-
The Judge Advocate asked the court to adjourn at an

hour which would enable him to visit the City of clew
loTk.

Mr. Dougherty. That is anattack onthis city.
Mr. Brewster. Well, the Judge Advocate says evenin

Pennsylvania—
The gentlemen of the court enjoyed a quiet laugh at

this little artillery practice between counsel.
' Samuel Wood sworn. —I reside in NorthTenth stieet;
Iwee a clerk in the tent department of the Arsenal, and
afterwards an aseistant in speedos; I reaoUeet tents being
furnished by Mr. Cozens; Mr. Carlisle came to inspect
the tents, and showed him those from the different
contracts of Cozens & llenry ,• Mr. Cozens was at the
Arsenal several times urging that his tents be inspected.

Cross.examinsd —The buildings in which the tents
were kept were not fit for the.purpose; one of them was
covered with canvas, end some of the tents have been
covered with snow; many of Mr. Comte' tents were in
this place; I am not now in the Arsenal.,

Question. Were the places where Mr. Cozens' tents
were pieced bofore inspectionproper ones 7

Judge Advocate. I object to that. I did not go into
tbat subject.

Question. How was the moaaurement conducted?
Objected to.Question. Tell us what you did with the tents then.

Witness Four men composeda gang, a liable man
being with them tosuperintend the in.ant sat.

Question. What did you use in the In nrement?
Objectedto.

Witness. *any of the tents of Mr. Cozens were re-
jected.

Question. Did you reject la[ge quantities of them?
Objected to

Witness. Many of the tents of Mr. Cozens were ship-
ped away; when the inspectors, including Mr. Car-
lisle, same, they asked particularly to see Mr. Cozens'
tents; Mr. Cozens never improperly interfered with the
inspectionof the tents; the Inspectors did not measure
the tents as wedid at the Arsenal.

The court adjourned till noon to-day.

TETE_ COURTS.
Supreme Court—Before Woodward, C. J.,

and Thompson, Strong, and Bead-
Justices. •

The Ltcoming County case was before the court yes.
today.

Supreme Court at Mot Prins—Justice
' Agnew.

Schivel7 and wife vs. Dorton. An action of damages
for atander. Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff.
$4500.

LIBEL SUIT AGAINST THE PITBLIBEIBICS OP THE
SUNDAY DISPATCH.

liebeHoWell EnsnsTS LawlO/or. Ev.erett, & Hincken, pub-
f tSunday Dpatch

This was an action to recover damages for analleged
libel which appeared in the Sunday Dispatchof Mayl7,
1813,embodied inan article of that date, entitled "Arch-
street Presbyterisn'OhnrchTroubles." Thatportion of
itto,whieb exception is taken by plaintiff, he being the
only elder of the church, and which hoalleges is the.
lone, andreflects upon Ida character for integrity, isas
follows:
" The arch street Church, in its present bands, has

been a thrifty and thrivingconcern. Duringthe twelve
years it has been in existence under that title ithas
maneged to pay all Its debts, as honest people should
dot it bag made.gteadve and expensive Alterations and
repairs in the church, end paid for them; it has sup-
ported its ministers handsomely; and there is noknow-
ing how much money haabeen collected and expended
for objects connected with the church generally, for the
sole evangelical elder was in the habit of collecting and
disbursing church fundswithout rendering any account
of their amount.'

The ears was briefly opened by Mr. B. H Brewster
for the plaintiff, and 1t being admitted that the defen-
dants were the publishers of the Dispatch, several
witnesses were called, who wore members of the
church at the date of the article, to show the 'merge-
nce produced by it upon their minds. • They weremeeer.. AgnaW, Snodgrass, and Coolidge, who testified
that they believed the article referred to Mr. Evans,
because he was then the sole ruling eider of the church,
sad that they regarded itas reflecting upon hie financial
Integrity In the distribution of the funds, of which, as
such elder, he had exclusive control: in tact. Implying
that be had unfaithfully and dishonestly discharged
the t met reposed in him

The defence, as opened by Mr. Phillips, was that the
article in question was substantially true, but that the
Canes therein to which exception is taken was not in-
tended to bear nor was it susceptible of the interptela-
Con alleged by plaintiff. The only Idea intended tobe
conveyed was that the rulingelder had not conformed
to the rules and regulations of the church, requiring
that yearly reports of the disposition of the funds in his
bands, as the 'sessions" of the church In the absence
of the pastor had been disregarded. This alone was

• meant, and not teat be had tinfaittifalledischarged hie
trust or misappropriated the feeds. The 3d section of
the MIby-law for the government of the church which
requires these reports to to made, was given in evi-
dence.

J. Sergeant Price was then sworn.—By him the de-
fence proposed to show that the matters stated In the
article bad occurred, and were substantially true aa re-
lated. This was obi. oted to by Mr Brewster as incom-
petent under the pleadings In the case. The defendants
had here entereda general pleaofnot guilty. Inorder to
enable them togive evidences, to the truthof the libel,
they should have put In a plea of juatification The
judge sustained the object'. n.

Mr. Price was then examined as to the impression
produced tiros' his mind by the objectionable article,
and taid that he did not understand it as reflecting in
the slightest degree upon plaintiff's character for integri-
ty, but winded solely to his neglect andfailureto com-
ply with the rule requiringreport e to be made yearly.
Dr. Conan,J. C. Baker, W. 8. Stewart. R. H Howard.
and several othr tettetees and members of the church
also testified that the article wag so understood andre-
garded by them.

Caspar Sender was then called, and testified thathe
was the reporter of the SundayDispatch, and that he
Lad general charge of the local department, In which
was Iteluded the religions intelligence; that Mr. Law-

, and Mr. Everett, two of the proprietors, were, at the
- • 6 -, the publication of the article, &manedto their

and. the latter fro enbeds. the fire .
I‘. sickuess'-:,_ltber _saw nor knew anything oflimb, and that they and in regard to

the article netll after"its pu,..'""W:n;hat he also neitherMr. Bincktn, the other defendant, ',appeared.saw nor:knew of the publication until after .

Uponcross-examination the witness declined w ""

ewer the questions whether he himself wrote the ar-
ticle. or whether he knew who wrote it, for the yea-
eon that by so doing be might criminate himself, and
was sustained by the Court In sech recital .He and
tint be bad rec.ived informatton as to the faeteetated

•In the article. He declined, however, to state, hireply
toeortestion'by Mr. brewater, from whom he received
the information.Mr. Ybillipe here objected to the question as to the
person giving the Information, se irrelevant to the
inane between the Parties, and the objection was sus-
tained. •

after some further efforts by Mr. Brewster to ascer-
tain the author of tho article without success, Mr. Son-
de). was permitted to retire.

Defendant's case here doted, and the Conn adjourn-
ed till this morning.

Court of Common Pleas—Judge Allison.
Paul vs Paul. A feigned lavas for a divorce. Before

rrporied. Verdict for the respondent. This lea refusal
of all divorce asked for by the husband.
CoastofQ,uarterliiesslons—Judge Ludlow

Assault and battery eases occupied the session of yes-
terday.

THE POLICE.

(Before Mr. Alderman Patehal.)

OFFICE:It ASSAULTED.
James McCarty was arraigned yesterday on the charge

of having committed a violent aaeault and battery on
Officer McKinney. about a month alai*. It is alleged
that wlule the officer was tatbig a prisoner to the eta-
tfon-honse. theaccused interfered to rescue him/during
which the officer .as struet on the head with a billy.
The accused was bound over to answer at court.

(Before Mr. Alderman Welding.)
LARCENY.

Only one easeoftheftwea heardbeforethis magistrate
yesteiday. Itwas that of John O'ConLell, woo Was
charged edth stealing the Mtn of $7Bfrom a man named
11 outar, Higgins. The accused was committed

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1865.
PROPOSALS. I

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE, U. S. ARMY,
No. do soulll STREET.

BALTIMOan, 11D , February 111k 1965.SEALED PROPOSALS. fn deepHeats, wiii bereceived
at this ollthe until 12 M. on setieffe.Y, Feb Peery -20sh.
lECA, for =retelling the ttnit.d Male* Subeletenee De•
Pertment, delivered in Baltimore. lid., with-

-4,110 Bs Riltee FIRST QUALITY DEW MESS OR
PRIME MESS Pnßii. (welch to be stated,) to be
full salted, RO lbs. meat, in full hooped oakha, -

:els, with two iron hoops; meat to be free from
rust or stain, akd to be repacked withintht, ty
days of delivery. To be delivered within fifteen
days of da'e of contract. Three barrels of Pork
most be presented as &sample of the Pork to be
delivered, which will be retained small the de•
livery is made.

600 UHL& MASS BEEF. The neck. shoulder-elel.
and shin la the fore quarter. and tee shin in the
hind quarter, lo be excluded. (1001)». meet. as
equal proportion of fore find hind gamier oats.)
to be packed to full hooped oak barretie with
two iron hoops. meat to be free from rest or
stale, and to be repacked within thirty dare of
delivery. To be delivered lentil*tea days from
date ofaward. Three Olffolig of Baer meet be
presentedas a wimple of the Beef to be delivered
on this cost:act, which will be rweineni mai
the dmivery inmate.

=COO LBS. NEW WINTER-SHORED BOON SIDES
OIL SHOULDERS. (with tiocke °R,) 'Abe packed
in tight tierces, to be delivered in ten (10) days
from the date of contreen.

900,000 List& of first quality PILOT BREAD, to be made
wholly of extra or enemies floor, which shall
be equal to thestandard of ' inspection" adopted
and la use be the State Incur Inspeeterain .his
city. The Flour and Bread will:also be exam-
ined by the inspector on the part of the Oov.ern-
meat, who will relent ail that In the al:salty of

a the Flour of in any other respent is inferiorto the
standard samples. Bread to be packet in boxes
of trey (00) ibis bread to sack box; boxes to be
made of folly seasoned wood, of sack kinds as
will impart no taste or odor to the bread; bottom
and top of single pieces, or if of two pieces,
tongued and grooved together; boxes to be
strapped with light green hickory straps. To be
deck 'eyed in fifteen day, from the date ofawerd.

MAO LEM PRIME WHITE BEANO (60 itis to toe
bushel.) well Reasoned and dry; packed In good.
strong barrels, fully head-lined. To be deliveredLBS. 10 day. (tom dace or award.

11)3,CC0 LBS. PRIME RIO COFFEE—to bet in double
sacks. To be delivered in 10days from date of
ward._

260,C03-LBS"H. lOW GRADE BROwN 800 AR. To be
pecked In barrels like sampieur to be , eel in this
office; to he fully besd•linee , and to be delivered
within 10 days from date of awardp,coo I,BEI WHITEORUe,HEDdUO A,R. To be peeked
in barrels like sample at this office, to be full
head-lined with green tucker,. if 0 be delivered
In ten (10) do• a from date of contract

16.000 GALLONS OF THE R&M QUALITY OF PURE
Vie/WAX, made only (tom cider or whisky;
free from all foreign acids or injurious nun
stances, and of a uniform etrenua; the WkitikT
Vinegar taking 28 grains el-carbonate of potatth
to centralize one ounce troy—tee Cider Vinegar
as near the same strength as may be; to be oat
op in half barrels of 22 gallon, caPecitri to be
made of whiteoat like samples to be seen at this
office. Each collet ry to be pm partied with a
certificate of a competent Chennet that the Vine-
gar is of the required etrerogte. One-half to bedelivered In ten days and the whole within

-twenty days from date efts weed.
60,000 LBS. ADAMAWrIBR CANDLES, (to be 16

ounces to the pound ) Brand must be men-
tioned. Boxes to be strapped with light green
hickory snaps. To be delivered in ten da7sfrom
cute ofaward.

10.000 PEPPER (black.) Bidders will please
state the variety of Pepper. as Sumatra, 81arra
pore, Penang, hc., furnishing sample.; and also

. date the price per pound at which they will have
it ground, put up to four-ounce papers, and
packed in boxes containing twenty-8 ve pomade
of Pepper. To be delivered In ten days from
date of award.

CAM LBS. DRIED PEACHES, to be in good, strong
barred', lull; bead lined. Tobe delivered in tea
days from date of award.

' 2,000 BARBELS FEESH.OROUSD WHITE OR YEL-
LOW CORN HEAL (which to be stated), packed

gOOO, etrong, oleen barrels, tally head-lined.
To no dellvereo as called for.

6,600 GALLOI B MOLASSES, OR SYRUP.—One- half
in half barrels, of twenty gallons capecity. sad
one-half is kegs Oct ten gallons capacity ; to be
Made of red oak, like sample to be Nese in this
office. To be delivered In tea days from date ofaward

60,000 Lisle (16 pounds to the bushel) RYE To be in
good, strong sacks. To be delivered in tendays
front date of award

Separate propomds, in duplicate, mast be made for
each article enumerated, anti Waders may propose for
the whole orany part of each Proposals must be made
on black forms. furnished at this office. The certificate
attached to the proposal must be signed by tworespon-
sible pariles. . -

Express charges on samples must be prepaid, or the
proposal's will not be considered. Bach bid mast have
a printed copy of this advertisement pasted at Ms head,
and must be specific in complying withall ate terms.

Proposals must not be enclosed with the samples, but
be dedvered separate, and endorsed "Proposals for
bnbeistence Ste es. "

In all cases not apt daily excepted, the delivery mastbe made at the dine specified. In case of &flare, theUnited States reserves the right of purchase elsewhere
to make up the deficiency, charging the advance madover contract price to the Party falling to deliver.

All stores will be carefall,inspected and compared
with the retained samples. Returns of weights. signed
by a regular public weigher, mustbe furnished when-everrequired.

Certificates of hurpectioirby profeasional paokeis orinspectors, other than the party twiddling the provi,
glens, will be required for meats, certifying on the part
of the seller their presentqualityand condition and the
immediately preceding inspection.

The mew willalso be examined and passed upon by
parties from this tffice on the part of the Unite 1 States.

Contractors are expected to hold their goods without
expense to the United States until required for ship-
ment.Payments to be made after the delivery of the stores
in such funds asmay be on hand; if none on hand, tobe made as soon as received.

Each person, or every member of a Ann offeringa
proposal, must accompany it by an oath of alleg.ance tothe United States Government if he has not already
Bled one In this office In addition thereto a certificate
will be required setting forth that the articles offered
the Goverement, under the above advertleement e eitherbelong to the party bidding or are to be purchased or
received ,by them of loyal citizens for delivery to the
United Siete. Government.

Bide must be legible, and the numbers must be writ-
tee. Se well as expreeeed by figures.
ill bid riot complying strictly with the terms of

this advertisement wilt be rejected.
J. B. OILMAN,

fel6-4t Captain sad 0. 8., U. d. A.

pROPOBALS FOR MANURE.
QUARTERMASTER Giuronat's Oprrcie.

Pieta Diyullost,
WASHINGTON ern'. Yebrnary 10, 1866.

SEALED PROPOSALS wilt be received at this officeuntil WEDNESDAY. MARCH 15. 1265, at 12 o'clock AL,
for the purchase of all the MANDEB that may be pro-
cured from the stables and corrals of the Glesboro De-pot, near Washington, D. C..within the twelve months

De-
next succeeding April 1, 1866.

The anecelefta bidder will be required to have bargesorboats moored at the wharf at Giestooro in constant
readineres to receive the manure which may accumu-
late. The United States will deliver the manurein the
said bargee or boats, and will designate an agent to mea-sure it as rapidly as 'loaded

Bidders must state the price per cable yard. An oath
of allegiance will be require I from eachbidder. .

Payment will be required to be made to Government
funds at the end of each month for the manure delivered
in the barges during the month.

Bonds, with approved seenrilles, will be required
from the party awarded. in the sum of ten thousand
(10,000 dollars.

'1he Departmentreserves the right to reject any Pro-posal not deemed advantageous to the United States.Proposals must be addressed to the undersigned,
Washington, D. C. and marked on the envelope 'Pro-
posals for Manure. ' JAMES A. EmtN.

Colonel in charge:l'lst Division.
felLi•lta Q. M. G. O.

SHOVELS AND SPADES.
Q I:7A ERY aad:it' ttottiejr im:. wiz, at 0110. EILLFMAN'S

li.a. and SecondBREAD Streets betwina mArat

and Third atraiaa. Jar-to No'9m•

PENNBYLVANIA CENTRAL RAM-
ROAD.

CHANGE OF TIME AND DEPOT.

Onand atter litonaa_y December 'Mtn. 1664, the trains
of the Penney Iveata .atiroad will leave the New Depot,
at THIRTIETH and MARKET SW, instead of Eleventh
and Market Streets, as heretofore.

The Second and 7hlrd. Fourth and Eighth, Green and
Coate", Fifth and Sixth, Union Lone. Tenth and
Eleventh. Thirteenth and Fifteenth, Seventeenth and
Nineteenth city Pasoent er Railways. connect with the
Martel.street Railway, whose cars run to and from
Pennsylvania Central Railroad Depot in West Philadel-phia.

The ears of the Market-street Passenger Railway
leave Front street every two ro inutee. commencindin:r.hourprevlocts to the time of departure of each.and allow about 30mtr, was for a trip.

Their cars sr a in waitingon the arrival of etch Train
to convey passenger' Into the city.

On SUNDAYS—Carsleave Eleventh and Market Ste.
at 7.40 P. M.. to connect with Pittsburg. and Erie Kalband at 10.20 P. M. with Philadelphia Express

Mann's Baggage Eaprette will hereafter be located at
No. El dont h Eleventh street. Parties desiring baggage
taken to the trains, Gan have It done at reasonable rams
lIPOII applicationW him.

• TRAINS LEAVE AHD LIMITS AT DEPOT THUS:
MAIL THA111,.,••,.. IA 600 AOC'PAOH ACCOMMODAT/ON• No. /.4.4. oo
pAor Lunt Iyirt• • 1 meg U.

•BSBSBOBEI ..... I_l_o P... 11
"

LA NC.A6TER I ACCOWMODATION—.. " 4.00
PA OLI TRAIN, No. I•.. " 6.90 "

PITTEBTIRO aWD BRIE " 810 "

PHILADELPHIA EXPIUM " 11.10
AItRITI.

PI77BELTRGI AND BRIE el " 630 L. If.
PHILADELPHIA h%PRESS as 7.06 tt

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 1.... S>D "

........

" 9.30 ",

LANCASTER. ......
" 1230 P. M.

FAST LINE " 12.60 "

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION. No. " 4.40 "

MAIL TRAIN 66 640 66

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION—. " 9.40 "

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Pittehurg and
Brie Mall leaves daily (except Saturday). All other
Treina daily (except Ettlrolgy.)

Forfarther information, as to time and conneetione,
see bine and framed cards, apply to.

JOHN F. vaaciar.R, In.. Ticket Agent,
t the po.

An Imis rant Train roma daily faxoeptAEnaday.
Oe

) For
fall information as to fare and accommodations, apPIF
to FRANC(3 FUNK;

tf 137 DOCK Street.

1864A11E• NEW YORKLINES.- 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADSLPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACEB,,
FROM WALNUT STEMS WHAM,.

WILL LEAVE AB FOLLOWS—VIZ: .'
At 6 A. N., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation . 26
Al 8 A. N., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning

ExPress 3 00
Al 12 M.. Tilt Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. As-

sommodation . 2 Li
At 2 P. N., via Camdenand Amboy. 0. and A. Ex.. .

preen...." ....................„..............
. 2 22

At). P. M. via Camdenand Amboy. Aoeomm. oda.
tion(Freight and Paseenger) 1 111

At 6 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, lesommoda-
Mon(Freight and Passenger)—let Class Ticket... I 'II

Do. do. 2d Olans Tioket... 1At I.IX P. M. via Camden and Amboy, A ommo..
e°

dation(Freight and Passenger)—let MiterTioket. I 111
Do. do. 24 Class Ticket. 1 60

For Belvidere. Banton, Lambertville, Flemlniton,
dic.. at 3.30 P. M.

For Mount Holly, Bonneville, Pemberton, Mad Fin-
aentown, at ill A. M., 2 and 6 P.

For Freehold at 8 A. M. and 2 D. M.
. For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, Edgewa-

ter, Burlington, Florence, Bordentown, dge., at 6 and
11.30n. M. 12.X1, 3.30, 6,6, and 113 i P. M.. The 6.93
and 6 P. he line. run direst through to Trenton.

For Palmyra. Elverson. Delano*, Beverly. and Bar.
Ungton at 7 P. MLIABS.FROM SRESINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS:
At 11.16A. K, via Kensington and Jersey City.

03
At 4.30 K., via Kensington and Jersey City,Eg-

0
press S Do

At 6.46 P M.. via Kensington and Jersey City,
Washington and New York Express• • 00At 12 P. Al. (Night),via Kensington and Jersey OitY,Washington and Mew York Mail...» 102The 6.46 P. M. Line will run (icily. All others Sin-

days excepted.
Nor Buffalo. Dunkirk, Elmira., Ithaca, OweAo, Ro-chester, Binghamton, Oreat*Bend,_Montrose,

barre. Scranton, Stroudsburg. Water Gap, Slameh
Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere, Easton.
Lambertville, Flemington, leaving

at 7.11 i A. IL This
line connects with ths train Boston for Mansh
Chunkat 3.00P. K.
For .am e 6P.M. on Saturdays only.litWtvill
For Bristol, Trenton. Arc.. at 7.16 and 11. 16 L. H.. 3

and 5 P. N. and 19midnight
For Bolmesburg, Taoony, Wlesonoming, Bridesbarg.

and Franklord, at 9 A.6, and 8 P. M.
For New Yorkand IWa Lines leaving Be

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Writt
halfan hour before departure. The care inn tato tne

Depo t.pot, and onthe arrival of each train run from theDe
Fiftypounds of 'Baggage only allowed eaohpugeengsr.

Passengers axe prohibitedfromtaking anyth ing as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per and.a nd
will not be liable for any amount beyond .105, except
by special contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and denims
baggage at the Depots. Orders tobe leftat No. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM OATZld3it, meat.Deoentberll,lB6
LINES PROM YEW YORK POE PHILADELPHIA.

WILL LHAVB FROM TWA FOOT 02 0017ILTLAND 0211132.
At 12 81. and 4P. M. vii Jersey City and Camden.

At 7, 10, and 11 3 g A. H.% 6P. N. and 12 (Night),via Jar*
Rey City and Kensington.

From the foot ofBarclay street 111 6 A. 2L And 2P.M..
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1. Northriver, at 19 N.. 4, and 8 P.M.
(freight and vaereniter). Amboy and Camden. debtf

1865. aftiliMii 1865.
pgjf ,ADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the 41Mr ofErickon Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the PENNBTLNANIA BAIL.
ROAD COMPANY, and Is operated by them.'

Itsentire length WAS opened for pasaengerami freight
business October 17th, 1884.

has OF FARBRNOBILtrIIAIIIS ATPNILAMILMEL. •
Lea.Se Westward.

Mall Train. *..•.. 8.80 P. IL
Lock HavenAccommodation n Train,•.•»....8.00 A. M.

Passenger cars ran through on Mail Tratn without
change both warm s between Philadelphiaand Erie, frndBaltimore and Erie.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Elmira ExprmTrateciaothways between Philadelphia'.and Lock Haven, and on
Elmira Express Train both ways between Williamsport
and BaltiMore.

Forinformationrespecting Passenger business, apply
corner THIRTIETH And MARKET Sts.. Yhtladelphis.

And for Freightbusiness of the Company' e agents.
B. B. KINGSTON. Jr., .orner THIRTEENTH and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. 0. B. 11., Baltimore.

H. H.vHOUSTON,GeneralPreirbt Arent Philadelphia.
H. erwiforss,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
JOSEPH D. OTTS,

de2B-tf General Manager. Williamsport.

aItaIMIEPHILADELPHIA,WIIMMOTON. AID BALTI-
MORE RAILROAD.

TIME TAZLI
Commencing MONDAY, JANUARY 16, 1366, Trains

will leave Depot, cornerBROAD Street and WASHING-
TON Avenue, as follows:

Express Train. at 4.06 A. M. (Mondays excepted), for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville Havre de-Grace, Aberdeen. Perryman's,
and Magnolia.

WayMail Train, at 8.16 A.M. (Sundays excepted) foe
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations, ocaneoting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Milford,
Salisbury, and intermediate stations

Express Train at 1 16P. IH. (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wil-
mington, Elkton, Perryville. and Havre-de. Grace.

Express Train at 3.66 I'. M. (Sundays exoepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Newark, Elkton, North. Emit, Perryville, Havre-de-
Grace, Perrymais. and Magnolia

Night Expressat 11 P. M. for Baltimore and Wash-
ington, stopping at Cheater (only to take Baltimore and
Washington passengers). Wilmington, Newark, Elk-
ton, North-East, Perryville, and Havre-de-Ortwe.

Paasengers for FORTRESS MONROE will lake the
8.10 A. M. trainACCOMMODATION TRAINS
Stoppingat all Stations between Philadelphia and Wil•
mington.

Leave Philadelphia at 11 A. M., 2, 3.30.6.30. and 10
P. M. Tho 830 P. M. train connate with Delaware
R. R. for Milford and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmingtonat: 8.46, 8, and 9.90 A.M.— 2.30 and
8.30 P. M.

THROUGH TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.
Leave Wimington FOB M. , 4.2i, 8 B. and 9.64P. M.

CHESTER PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Chester at 746, 8.48, ELM A. M 12.08, 8.10,

4.04. 7.20, and 9.06 P. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS. • •• -

Express Train at 9.06 A. M. for Baltimore and Wash-
ington, stopping at Wilmington, PerryvilleHavre-de-
Grace. Aberdeen, Perryman's. and Magnolia.

Night Express at 1.1.115 P. M. for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore and
Washington passengers) 'Wilmington, Newark, Elk-
ton, North-East, Perele. and Havre dos. Orme

Accommodation Tr at 10P. M. for Wilmington and
"way statione.

BALTIMORE FOR PHILADELPHIA. •
Leave Baltimore at 9.26 P. M., stopping at Havre-de-

Grace, perryville, and Wilmington. Also atou at Elk-
ton and Newark (to takessengers for Philadelphia
and leave passengersfrom Washington or Baltimore),
and Chester to leave passengers from Baltimore or
Waahington.

FROMmington for Philadelpiaat 6 P..
BALTIMORE TO PHILAD ELPHIA

Leave Baltimore 8.26 A. M Way Mail; LlO P. M.;
Express.1 4. 26 P. M. , Way Train:6.86P. , Expnwei
9.26 P. M.. Express.

TRAINS NOR EA.LTIMORI. • -

Leave Cheater at 11 67 A. M. , LSO and:ll.lSoP. M. • .
Leave-Wilmington at 5•12. 2.40 4- M., 2.46. ' 6.02,

and 1.2.23 P. M.
Freight Train, with Passenger Car attashed, will

leave, Wilmington for 'Perryville and intermediate•
stations at 7.4.5 P. X.

Isla H. F.*ENNEY. Sap'L
•

alliiiSPlE 1865 L-A.
D•ELPHIA /MD

ELMIRA RAILROAD LINE toall pointsWEST. •
The direct route forthe

gar- OIL REGIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA, _
WILLIAMSPORT, BUFFALO, SUSPENSIONBRIDGE,

ELMIRA. NIAGARA PALL&
and all places tithe Western and Northwestern Rata
and the Oa/laden.

TWO THROUGH TRAINS
LOST' Philadelphiaand Beading Railroad Depot. Thin.
teenth and Oallowblll streets, fdaily, (Suncleye •sM2-
cepted). for the North and West. as follow*:

Mosnine Szpress at 8 A. 111
AfternoonExpress at 3.80 P. M.

Makinga, threatconnection withall Interseetinprosidn.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS to any point, andfurther

particulars concerning tho different rontee, apply at
the TICKET OFFICE. 4155 CHESTNUT Street. under
the Philadelphia Sank. and opposite the Onstoxo
House. Dl. VAN HORN,

Chestnut
Ticket Agent,

426 street.
JOHN EL HILLES,_ GeneralAgen

lag Thirteenth and
t,

Callowhill streaks. •

aiNemE WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES,

NSW ARRASOBBIBIPT. •

On and after MONDAY, tannery 2,1966, Trains vrlll
leave CAPSUT-SPIER i.efollows: ,For MAY, and all places south of 1111.UvUhr, ai
A. RI and 3 P M.

For MILLVILLE, BRIDGETON, SALEM, and a/.1 19,lertniglate places south of Glassboro, at 9 A. M. and 3
'" IL

_

?0rGLA.4414/0 SOP. And a ;J.
For WOOD.SUIf4I9IOIJUSSTESS ke. at 9A. M-,

12.30 P. M.,3 and 6 P BF• •BETURAING.
Leave Cane May at &SO A. m and 11.40A. AL
Leave Htllville at 9 A. IC and SP. M.
Leave Bridgeton at 7. 10 A. M. and 3.10 P. M.
Leave Salem at 7A. M. and S P. M.
Leave Woodbury .at 7,,8.43. and 10.44A. M. , and 4.43

P. M. •Tar. WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY
will attend to all the usual branches of !sprees Ewa.
nese, receive deliver, and forward through other re•
sponsible ExoressCompanies,to allparts of the country,
any article entrusted to them:

A Special blessen geraccompanies each ThroughTrain.
02ce, 80. 5 WALBUT Street. .

J. VAN RENSSEL aliGoH3uperintendent.
YEILADELYEZA. January 2. 1866.

anggimp WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL-

ROAD, VIA'MSDIA.
(HANGS OP 1101T1111.

On and after, MONDAY, Oct. li, 11364, the trains will
leave Philadelphia, from Depot eorner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MURK= Streets (West Philadelphia), at
6.16 and 11 A. hL, sad at 2. 4.16, and e. SO P. X. Limy,
Rest Cheater at 6.MM. 8.16. and N) A. Y., aidLeo and

SO P. N.
Trains isaying-philedelphLa at S.lB A. IL and 4.1.6 P.

IL, and Weet Chester at 6.16.1_ N. and 4.80P. /11.. soo-
nest with trains on the Baltimore Central Railroad for
Oxford and intermediate Dante,

OpBmidaye leave Philadelphiaat S. SO A. IL and
P. M. /AVM West Chesterat SA: N. and 4P. M.On Sundays the ears of the West Philadelphia Pao-
sensorRailroad Company will leave Eleventh Sod Mar-
ket streets at thirty ;minutes before the starting time
of trains from the West PhiladelphiaDepot, and will
be at the Depot toconvey passengers into the ally on the
arrival of each train.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as Baggage, and ter no OEM will they Company bere.
sponsible for aa amount ex

oar RRNRlMlATPlitrerinteadeat.
asaimig RARITAN AND

DELAWARE BAT RAILROAD.
PHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYN.

PEER ESL EXCuRSION TICKETS, GOOD FORTHREE DAYS. #.3.
Pinsonpre for Expreso TrainforTaokertoji, B &roe

Tome Elver. Long Branch, and Brooklyn leave 171..
STREET PERRY at 1115 A. K.. daily (Sundays K.septed). arrlvlnt at Strooklyn at 6 P. K.

lyu
heturnirtg. 16/11TO WiId...STRUT PERRY. /44E1, at A. K.
Way§'ftsla for --Melon. Shaming. llitanshairtiry, is&

1U-1geaToe 00014141 Mot
L. B. WWI .40iita (74414 i.

LECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH.
MINT for the_onre of &same inotirsble with ma-tch:Le, by Dr.A. H. BTEVII___IB one of the dteocrvarafflifan entire newsystem kmacrmaki., PRLOT/01,t 1418 South PBNII SQUAB){.oty- Plow rail, for li,timzVijuakleara Daft

Oar- Physleians and others desiring' instroitioa sealiter for a fall coarse any time alter MONDAYA.,...,Janti,14. isec-..Any member of the Case lasififtleW 11144441,170/4:14(' 747 r
'

NORM PRNIii3Ylk-
VA N A RAILROAD For

DOTLIII3TOWNI, RAUCH OHMS&
NLLSTOWILLJAMBPORT, WiLKESBARKS, de.

WINTER ARRANGSMILIPT.
Plummy Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Starlit'

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays assepted). as
follows:

At 7.30 A. FL. (Express) for Bethlehem, Alleatown.
Ranch Ohunk. Hmlston. Williamsport, Wilkes-
harm he.

At 8.80 P.M. Aswan's.) for Bethlehem. Radon, Am.
At 6.16 P. IL for Bethlehem. Allentown. Maar&

Chniflf.
For Doylestown at 9.80 A. M. and 4.1.6 P.N.
For Fort Washington at L 16 P. Y.
For Lansdale at 6.18 P. M.
White care of the Second and Ibtrd-atreats Line City

Pawnyes Railway not direstly tethe new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PMLADELPHIA.

Le&ye Bethlehem at 6.90 A. K., 10.02A. Y., and Alf
P. IL

Leave Dayle'Mowu at 6.30 A. IL and Lid P. Y.
Urns

S
Lansdale at 6.10A. M.

Leave Fort Washington UNDA
at 2.10

16 Y&
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 9.80 A. X. sad IL 11

P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat IA. X. and SP.
nol4 • BILIS CLARK. Anat.

&wow THR 'ADAMS EX.
PRESS COMPANY, ONG* 3Na

(111NBTNUT Street, forwards Parcels. Packages. Mel,
shandies. Bank Notes. and Specie either hy Its own
lines or in eonnectlon with other 'Tress Comes,
to all the principal Towns and 01 es In the 17
States. IL B. SANDFORD,
fen Gement' Banarintendsnt.

TROXAS J. Oa.•u
COAL.

Rosser J. Hinii:nimib

ORit.2l DIS•LERB IX
LEHIGH AHD SCHUYLKILL COAL.

Org.ll sizes and of best qualities,
QuernHy picked and screened, and Invariablyat the

lowest cash prices.
Ogles and Yard. WILLOW, be,oW FIFTEENTH Street.

$6/- Orders can be left at 146 North SIXTH Street.
663 North TENTH Street, 1433 BARCLAY Street, or
through the Post Office, Whit& will be promptly aid
satisfactorily tilled. jelT Sm

ESCHREINER, NEW COAL DEPOT,
. 210BLS Street, above Ninth street. -.

Conetantlz on nand euperior qualities of 'Lehigh and
Schuylkill Vaal. selaetcd expreccior family p
at the lowest starZetrioes. wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arab Office 119 SouthrMIRTH
Street oeSIS•Sin

aENIIINE EAGLE VIER 004L,
=DLL, IF NOT SIIIIIRIOR TO LaMOIL •

trial will /1111011/1) your custom. Nag and Stove dzi

Street,per ton: Large Rut, 19 011ie Val &MI rOURTH
Street, below Chestnut, Depot 1419 OLLLOWHELL
Street, above Broad.

n4146= 'LLB; BRANSON.

C 0 A. L.-13 110A.ll LOAF. BRAN=
beetMEAD Loenent Vgltit, fro gmiggehuyLkill,nntUn Ipgrhe
prosily for faintly nee. Depot D. W. eornerPlLlAand WILLOW Streets. Onse Ifo. 112 South SECO
Street Cav6-tf) J. WALTON & 00. •

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-a- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.- .

• Estate of WILLIAM WEIMAR, Deceased.
The Andi•or appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust,the account of Wit:LIMB WHEI. t05.14: D.,
JOBB'SCRAVENDYKR. surtax 0. Willif,all, dint
LIA A_ BRADY. and r114.1118 FBBSA, executors of
the lest will and testament of WILLIAM WHBL aft,
decessed,aad to report distribution ofthe balance In the
bsnde of the accountant. will meet the parties interest.
ed for the purposes his appointment, oa WRDNRS.
DAY, Felytuarr M. 1866, at 83i o'clock. P. M.. at No.
142 South &GUTH Street, in the city of Philadel-
Dkla. JOHN B. COLLAB,

fe9. thstudt ARuditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR

THZ CITY AND COONTY OP PHIL &DREXEL/A.
Rotate ofPATRICK DoNAHUS. Deciewed. • '

TheAuditor arpoletsd by the Court to audit. cattle.
and adjust the account of BRIDGST DONAHUE,'al-mintetratrix of the Estate of said dscedebt, and to re.
port distribution or the balsams. in the hands of the ac-
countant, will meet the patties Intemited for the pur-
poses ofhis appointmont. on MONDAY AR LIR SOOfir.
February 24. 1666. at 3 o'olook, at his office. No. 341
North SIXTH Street. In the city of Philadelphia.

fel4-tutheEP CHARLES M. WAONZR, Auditor.

IW URNCE.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
PRE NBYLVAHLL 1.835.. .

07IfICE S. R. 'coital a THIRD AND WALNUT
STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.

HARMS INSURANCE
ON VESSELS,
CARO°. Toall parts of the world.

•RREIORT,
INLAND. INOUEANCESea Goods, by River, Canal, Lake., and Land Carriage,

to all parts of tbe Linton.
TIRE INSURANCE%

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelßng Houses, &IL

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1864

1100,030 Mattel. Rites Five Per Sent.Loan.'71a1100,000 00
111,000 Six • 'Bl. 118 216 00
76,122) ' " Six " " 6-20 s 75,562 60

103,003 State of Pennsylvania Five Per Cent.n 03,456 00
64,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.

Loan 65840 00
122,560(IVY ofPkiladeiphia Six Per Ct. Loan 122I,

,

00)
,

37i
06,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-

gage Six Per Cent.Bonds... 12,000 00
60.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Seooad Mort-

age SLT Per Cent. Bondsf9l.2lo 00
L5,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown VS4ICompany. principal and interest

guaranteed by the city of Philadel-
_

16.300 008,600 123Sares Stock Pennsylva nia Ball-• foand Company 9,100 00
5,000 100 Shares Stock fforjh Pennsylvania

Rai1r0ad..,........ 8.050 00
60,003 United StatesTreasury Certificates of

Indebtedness 48.426 00
80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Ct.Loan. 12,600100
28.203 Loans ond n Bond and Mortaage, imply

—• 128,700 03
11868,260 Pam Cost 61842.100 60. Market ya1ue.41857.827 87

Beal Esiate 06,000 00
Bills receivable for insurances made. 118.830 41

• Balances due at Agencies. —Prenti-
ums on Marine Policies, Accrued
Interest. and other debts due the
Company 21083 24

Sarinand Stock of sundry Insurance
and other Companies, $4.20. Zeit'
mated value 2.723 00

Cash on deposit with United
States Bovernment.snbjeet
to ten days' call 100,000 OD

Cash in 68.,154 93
Bash in 637 66

$168.692 40

111401,664 02
DIRECTORS:

Thomas 0. Hand, SamuelR. Stokes.
John C. Davis, J. F. Pentagon,
Edmond A. Solider, Henry Sloan,
TheophilusPaulding. William O. Boulton.
John B. Penrose, gdward Darlington.
James Transair, H. Jones Brooke,
Henry O. Dallatt, Jr.. JacobP Jones,
James C. Hand, James B McFarland.
William C. Ludwig. Joshua P. Byre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spenser Many line
George O. peter. • John B. Semple, Pittsbnr
Hugh Craig. ,• A. B. Berger, Pittsburg
Robert Burton.

THOMAS O. HANDPresident.JOHN C. DAVIS. Vise President.
BURY MAME, Secretary. 44116.1,

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
-IL SPAR S OFPENIf SYLVANIA.—MICR Non. 4 and
5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, north aide of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadel-
hia.

INOORPORATEDCIANETM-ORAR,OOO TER PERPETUAL.
PROPERTIES OP Tali CO81Pkt

17
IY, FEBRUARY 1,

{IE64, 5t26,8
FIRE, AND LNLARANO&NDTRANSPORTATION

MU
. DIEECTOKS-1

Henry D. Bherrerd, - Tobias Weimer,
Charles Macelester, Thomas B. Watson,
William 8. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
WDllam B. 'Petite. Cheviot! B. Lewis,
George H. Stuart. George 0. Carson,

Edward O. Knight.,Samuel Grant, Jr..
_ John B. Austin.

nsiay 15
WILLIAM TIASPEIL Secret

.Preident.
UT. nold-tt

PRELIANCE itsTSIIIIA_NWE COM-PEINY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Insorporsted In 1811. Charter Perpetual

opncß No. • HOMWALITUT STREET.
CAPITAL, $300,000.

Insures against loss or damage by, FIRE House,
Stores, and other Buildings, limited or perpetual: and
On Purnitare, Goods. Wares, and Merchandise, la Tom'
or Country.

LOSSIG3 PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AHD PAID.ASSETS, 414-00,068. 71.
• Inyosted in the fawning Securities, vie:

First MoVe on City Proparty. well secured $1013,1100103
United Government 141,0/0 00

elp a City 6 per cent. L0an5.........60.1:00 00finaifitsylvazdals.ooo,ooo 5 per cent. Loan.... 15,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, Mat and se.

gond 05.0e0 00
Camden and. Amboy Railroad Company's 6

per cent. ...... 6,0130 00
Philadelphia and Reading RailroadColn-
pa6per cent. Loan 5.000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per sent. mot-
gage .

. . ... 4,000 (x)
county Fire Insurance Company's 1,060 06
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4.000 CC
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Moak—. 10,000 1:6
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Mock... 980 00
Enhance Ineurancs Company of Phhladel-

phia's Stook 1,000 00
Accrued Interest.. ... 5,455 4e/
Cash in bank and on 13,033 29

61040E171
Worth at present marketvalne—.

S.
............ MAN 71

ClemTina
DIRECTOR

lev. Beat. W. Tinnier.
Wm. 11. Thompson, Marshall IMII,
William Rimier. CharlesLeland.
Samuel Mimics= • Robert TOlitaLd.H. L. Carson, J. Johnson BroWit.
Robert Steen, ThomasE. Moore.
William Stevenson,

OLBM I'IMOLEY, President
MIAS 0. HILL, Saffet/117.

ADBIPRIA, December I, 1864. jalo-tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE, COM-
PANY.—Anthorised Capital 5100,000—CHOILTAlt

PERPETUAL.
Otiee No. au WALifIIT-Ogreet, 'between Third and

?mirth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will !nears against Loss or Damage by

tire, en Brdidiggs„ Poniltare, and Diersluindise tent
Also, Mule* Insurances on Vessels, Csrgeea, and

freights. Inland InsuranECeeTOßS toall Darts of the Unica.
William

DIR.
Esher, Davis Pearson,

D. Luther, Peter Bolger,
Lewis. Auden:led, J. B Baum,
John B. Blaekiston, William F. Dean.
Joseph Mastoid.__JffjohßnßitEutet ia.chaPrrela.President.

DEM Vice President.tiasa-WM.
W. M. Mom. Booretaz7.

Ft INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY'
A. —MB PENNSYLVANIA PIER INSURANCE COWPANT. Isoorygrated M. CHASTER PERPETUAL.

.1610 WALBRIT Street, opposite Indevendenee
cOgitgallY, fsvoribliy knoWn to thellbSitruinitY

forpearly rorty 0011 1111011 to insure atainst Losior Damage DY Fire, on Pnblia or Private Building%
permanently orfor a limited time. Also, on

eture • social, Goods, or Merchandise generally. onliberal terms.
Their capital, together With a large Burnlns Fund, is

invested in the most careful manner, which instar
them to offer to the insured an undoubted *acuity la
the ease of loss. DLitt&row&

Jonathan Patterson.
Alexander Benson.
lasso Haeleharst,
Thomas Robins,

J. OW •
JONATHAN

WThian2 O. Osoinna.

Daniel Smith, Jr.;
John Devereux,
Thomas Smith,
Henry

ArT11118i)11G ProoddiaL
karatary.

*CB COMPJLIfft1791111 STRUT.
lIISURAICIt
John W. EyermAL.l
Robert B. Potter,
John Remler, Jr.,
EL D. Wood.rnß,
Charles Stokes,
Joseph D. Rai.UOK, President.

.801t. Vl** Prealdsit.
' • .101.441

FAME 11113IIRA.Nt
to. 406 CHEW

TIRE AND 'MLA)
DEILINTTrines H. Bust,

Charier'Richardlox.
Hear?Levi/.
Samuel Wright,
P. B. Jrigthmt,
Georg*A. West

W. I. ELLNOMAND.

MEDICAL.
SLBOTRICAL INSTITIJTE, 154

North ELEVENTH; below Nicestreet. —Dr. THO-
MAS ALL. very enocesafnl in the tore otalmost
everiathid

EM
of disease, invites all to van at his Of-Ace. and see thatlite treatmeat la free from chocks.air OONVOLIMONS.—A disoovery has beep madewhichseldom fails in theorize ofEpilepsy or Pita of

any other kind. Any one desiring aknowledge ofthis practice can enter at any time for foil ine4no-
Ooze. Oards and Tsstimulate at the Othoe. Howl
9A.X.t06 P. N. Consaltations free.• • •

Dr. TEO& ALL Electrician..lel7-em 154 ■. EIIIINEATH St— below

OFFICE OF POST QUARTBRILLS-
TEE, No. 721 MARKET Street,

PHILADELPHIA. February 10.1886.SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this Office
until noon of FRIDAY, 17th inet., for furnishingto the
United Ftatee for four months, commencing MARCH 1.1866. all the Wood that may be required for issue Dow
thin Post, to be delivered when and where ordered, 4111in 'mob quantities as may be needed.

Proposals most state the price per cord for Oak
and Pine Wood separately, which must include the costof delivery.

No proposals will bereceived except those which may
be properly filled upon blank tonne, to be had at this
Office. -

Tbi United Stales reserves the right to reject all bidedeemed objectionable.
ALBERT B. ASHMEAD.

felo.7t " Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.

OFFICE OF POST QUARTERMAS-
TER. No.721 MARKET 5t11314.PHIYADELPHLA,Street 10. 11362.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until noon of FRIDAY, 17thbeet., for furnishing to theUnited States, for four months, commentinuck 1,
1E6% all the 'oal that may be required for me from
this Post, to be delivered when and where ordered.
and In tench quantities as may be needed. The Coal to
be of the best quality anthracite, broken, egg, or stove
size, free from slate or other impurities,

Proposals must state the price per ton of2.240 pounds,
which must include the cost of delivery.

No proposals will be received except those which
may be properly Ailed upon blank forms, to be had at
this office.

The United States reserves the right to 'reject ell bide
deemed objectlosable. ALBERT S. ASUUISAD,

felo67t Captain and Assistant Quartermaater.

OVA RTERMABTER' e DEPART.
•-ms, KEDIT, corner TWELFTH and GlltaliD &recta

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., February 14,
BILLED PEOFOBALB will be received at this officeuntil 12 o'clock 6f..TaltsDAY, February 21, 1800,

for the immediate delivery at the llnited States Store-
house. Hanover-stratt wharf, of the following arti-
cles, viz:

100.000 feet 1-inch white oak boards, square edge,
Well seasoned. beet quality.

60,000 feet I#lnch white oak plank, best quality,
well seasoned.

60.000 feet 2- inch white oak plank, beet quality, well
1038601100.

60.(00 feet 2%-inch white oak plank, best quality,
well seasoned.

60.000 feet B.inch white oak plank, beat quality, wellseasoned.
20,0f0 feet 6-inch whiteoak plank, beet quality, well

seasoned.
60,000 feet 13;-inch hickory plank, best quality, well

seasoned.
60,100 feet 2-inch hickory plank, best quality, well

seasoned.
60,000 feet 23i.inch hickory plank, best quality. well

seasoned
60.000 feet 1%-inch ash plank, square edge, well Bea.

Boned. best quality.
26,060 lett2-inch ash plank, square edge, well sea-

soned. best quality.
26.100 feet. Di-Inch ash plank, square edge, well sea-

soned, beet quality.
8.000 coupling poles, for armywagons,
%MP ridge poles, forarmy wagons.
2,0(0 wagon tongues (not ironed)
6,600bounds front, for army wagon.
2,1100 hounde: hind, for army wagons.
8.0(0 wagon spokes, lack.
8,0(0 wagon spokes, I%s-inch.
6,(00 wagon spokes, 2 -inch, front.
6,000 wagon spokes, 2 .ineti, hind.6,000&gen spokes, a-inch, frsnt.
2.100 feed houghs
100 eels bent felloeS, 1%-inch, (ambulance). oak or

hickory, seasoned.
All tabove-described to be of the beet quality,

and subject to the inspection of an Inspector appointed
on the part of the Government.

Bidders will state price. both in writing and Anna,
and the amount or quantity of each article bid for.

Bach bid meetbe gaatanteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and sufficientsecurity
for the amount involved by the United States District
Judge, Attorney or Collector, or other public officer;
otherwise the bid will not be considered.

The right is reserved to raise; all bide deemed too
high. and no bid from adefaulting coat/Adel' willreceived.

By order of Oa B. Bipp, jahlef Quartermaster.GEO. B. OAKS,fel4-ft Captain swi A. Q

pUTTERFIELD'S OVERLANDDESPATCH,
Oleo, LW. corner SIXTHand OHRSTNUT Streets.

A THROUGH IPRSIGHT LIAlf•has been established, prepared toreceive all easier ofFreight in the Principal *Hies east of the
river. and to transport the samefromoint of shipment,TO ALL POINTS

,00LORADO, ID_.AHO UTAH.AND MONTANA TIRRITORIEB,
UPON TIIROITOTI 00ITTIIAOT &MB AND BTLLA OP LADrirp,Through Rates ineinge- ALI igUkit6iil—BAUway,Transfer, Storage, andFotWOding Uolfinilasions on theMissouri river, and.transportation ripen the Plains—-thus °cabling too Shipper to obtain a THROUGH 00N-TRACT for his frel e tht for a distance of OVER THREETHOUSAND and relieving him from all respon-sib/inlet and anxi ea incident to the past disorganizedand irresponsible system of Plains transportation.Our Agents to New York, Boston, Philadelphia,Pitte-burg, Chicago, St. Lords. and Burlington, lowa, arer owitiesdr at all to poel RAyisan.d ship at the
This Company assumes ALL THERESPONSIBILITYof L°°Bo4, "arnakOol o Overcharges on Freight whilein traneit from point of shipment to plass of destination.The New York °Moe is In possession of a full set ofTRACE BOOKS, showing the date of shipment, thetime it passel the Missitielppl river. isreceived at andshippedfrom the Company's Warehouses at Atchison(Kansas). the character of the trains or owing anon - thePlains, the date it passes Fort Kearney, arrives at Den-ver, 18 received at destination, and the apparent sendi-Non of the Waresralong the entire route.Aar If Damage!, or Louse occur.Shippers are notifiedin time to duplicate any important portion of the ship-ment.
Thosebooks are open for the inspection of our cus-tomer, at all times, and parties shipping by this Ltnewill be kept informed by sorreepondenee of the exactsondition of their raiment&Merchants and Mining Xenia the,erritories*MarktGoods, should be_partitmlar to ire,instructions to markeases "Via BUTTBRFIBLD'S tt,R,LAIND DESPATCH.Atchison, Rams," and have them Shinned under theinstructions of oarAgent all point of shipmentLettere ofInquiry addressed to our Mice ate,SON.Kansas; No.1VESETStreet,AitorHousNewYork; or Southwest corner.of SIXTH and otthavNurStreets. Philadelphia, will be romp ?tly and relish'answered. D. B FiELD.Propriertor.A. WSPALDING, General Agent, MOW York.WM. H. MOORS. Agent.PhUadelphts. delit•tf

TH0NE361413 LONDON KITCH-ENER. OR EUROPEAN RANGE for lamities,betels. or public Institutions, in TWENTY DIE;FERRET SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Ranges,Bot,air Furnaces. Portable Heaters. Lowdown Grates,Firekoard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Blowhole Plates.Broil-els, OcolGiag lb:ryes, .WA.. at, •wholesale and 'stall, bythe roantifediturers.
(BABE, fiRaRPI, & THOMSON.

, 94)1111043^ , N9, 409 $, 84901:(1) Btreei,

FOR SALE MR) TO LET.

SBUSINESS • STAND.-ABOH-ST.
PEOPERTY, No. 932-20by 150 feet deeo—for Bab

on accommodating tome, or will be, lit onair iraproe-
fug leres for a sto, e.

Loossforr. is or soon mill be, OneOtis' te'st in the aiti
for either wholesale orretail business. 4 "

ATZtOfeiWitl7Ell,275 South THIRD greet.

an • FOR SALE HOUSE NO. 113
Jial. ARCH Street Souse No. SS- wAraTur Street.
Rouses, Nos. Wand 413 South BROAD.

Alto--Oboieebuilding lots in Sermanteunand West
Fhiladelphia, well gemmed ground rants, sad. small

PT=the most favorable terms.
Annie- to•

felt 4.1 k TATLOw TAPICION.
614 4-61ESTNITT Street.

.11 FOR SALE—TEE RESIDE 'NOE,
No„ 713 FBASKLIB Street. between (Mates and

Brown streets. For terms. permit to wismln.e, he., sp.

Dl7.firit. between 2and 4 o'clock P. M., to
• B. J. Attorserst-Le.W.

feL3.lot. 506 WaLIUT Street.

FOR SALE-A HANDSOME
BISIDEFCI3, with 14 to 30 sores ofLand, Alta-el

ate to Dpper Darby township, Delaware county, about
font miles west of fdarket-ttreet bridge.

Thts property has many natural adysutage4—a tinegreym,bordend with large forest trees. winds throne"
abeautinally slated lasts.

The House i. a good, large. old-fashioned &FMB
MANSION, with the look of a Home all about it.

For particulars apply to
B/IDLOM & PABCH3LL,

fel3.ot 715 WALNUT Street,

ga FOR BALE—A BEAUTIFUL AND
Jml+ VALUABLE PROPERTY, in West Philadelphia,
large garden, large atone mansion, bath houses, hot
and cold water, water closet, :unlaces. ice hones,
l.rge atone stable and coach house, plenty of shade,
fruit and dowers. Psis* SUMO. For farther particu-
lars apply at Ito. 113 South IFOURTII Street, third
story, front building teB Bt.

MKLARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
PERTI FOR SALK.—The verclargo and isommo-

dims LOT and BUILD.II6 0, No. 308 CHERRY Street,
near the centre of Mullins. containinx 60 feet on poem
street, depth 106 feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear of
the 10t, and at that width opening to a large sart-way
leading Cherry street. Its advantages of

SIZB AND POSITIOE
ererarely met with

Apply on the pre!, tell-Eta•

di FOR BALE.-=THE SUBSCRIBER
offers for gals his country seat within half a mile

ofWilmington
, Delaware. on the Newport pike,' con

eighttaming acres of goad land, In the centre ofwhich
is a large lawn with a fine variety of shade trees, ma-
ples, lindens...evergreens, etc , In all over a hundred
full. grown trees. The Improvements (media ofa large
and commodious Mansion. Banked on the west by two
towers, ope of which is four stories in height. Thereare fonr large rooms on a door, with a hall eleven by
forty-two feet. The hones haft the tmodern Improve-
ments. A hydraalic ram forces water from a sprintinto the upper story of the tower. There Is also aniron pump and hydrant sender a covered area at thekitchen door. The out-buildings consist of a (MAW.
house and stable suficientfor four horses and severalcariages; alto, a hen, ice, and smoke house*. Thestable has ahydrant in It.

Good garden, with seyeral varietlee of- dwarfpear
and grapevines in full bearing. There are also severalvarieties of apple, cherry and chestnut trees.Terms socommodm log. PONIOISILIIL given at any
Lime. Apply to LEVI Q. CLARK,n024-tf 1331. Market street, Wilmington. Del.

FOR SALE-VERY DESIRA- oni.Wal BLS. molt FURNACE PROPERTY. situatedin fficVeytown, Milflln cennty. Pennsylvania, withina short &stance of the Pennsylvania Railroad andCanal. The freehold property comprises a Filmiest,with machinery of ample power to blew, using eithercharcoal or anthracite coal; about thirteen hundredacres of Timber Land; also the celebrated GreenwoodPine Iron Ore Bank, containingabout seventeen acres,
which produces in abundance the same Ora from whichJohn A. Wright, Nan., makes hierenowned and justlycelebrated locomotive tire and car axles This is theonly available property in the *ate which produces tne
ore requisite for establishing a tasinesa of One cha-racter. There aro also about one hundred and fifty acresof land within half a mile of 'the Furnace, held under
long leases, from Which abundance ofexcellent berme-
tite ore can be taken, on which shafts have been re-
cently sank, and which will p.odnee sufficient ore to
supply the ',tuners. • SoftFossil Orate also abundant inthe neighborhood. Charcoal in any quantified can be
had, delivered at the Furnace This Furnace is wellsituated for the markets. having water and railroad
communication with Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Balti-
to
femora Harrburg. and other important manufactaringwn?.

Also connected with the above, a Forge Property now
in operation, manufacturing hammered blooms, and
rolled slab blooms.

Motivepower, steam, and water,
Forprice and further tartiontorn- BOUGHLfe2-1m 10$ South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.

FOR SALE-FIRST-CLASS
MR /ARM and COUNTRY RICSIDRIZCE. at 1,
Greenwood Station, Baltimore Dextral Railroad Ches-
ter county. Inquireof NATHAN JONES, on the pre-
mises te6-12t.

FOR BALE-LARGE FOUNDRY
•=l. end hiaOHIOE SHOP in fall operation, with the
working stock and toolspatterns, &a., ofevery de •
ecription necessary for doing alarge and successful lin-

sitnated on a railroad, about twenty miles from
Miras el pbia. B. P. MANN.

fell-tt 1 3 eoath FOURTH Street.
•

ei FOR •BALE-THE IVELL-B.IIILT,
donb)e.front (36 feet) BOU(E. northwest cornerof

2INSTS3BITH. and 011.8.53 Ste. Possession soon.
B. F. GLENN,

123 South FOURTH Street or
B. W. cor. SKVISTENNTH and GAMIN

ak FOR BALE-A DELIGHTFULLY-
srvIIATED COTTAGE fora summerresidence. on

"Locust Peak," near a railroad station, two miles
above Bordendown, N. J., with Barn, Carriagehouse,
&c.. and about 1.8 acres of Land. B. V. GLENN,
fell 1%3 South FOURTH. Street.

SSECIAL NOTICE-VALUABLE
MINING STOUR F.Gi. SALE.—By order of Execu-

tors. embraced In X Thomas & none' Sale of Real
Estate, btacks. Bre . fur TUESDAY. Febfussy 21st. will
be found 800 Shares of Stock AMYGDALOID
COMPANY, of Lake Superior, to be sold by order ofExecutors.. . .

This is one of the most valuable stocks to' be found.
among/ballet Of Mining Computes The stook:is main-
ly held in Philadelphia and was origleated here some
four years ego. The dernpany ownsome 2,000 acres of
the most valuable land on Neweenaw Point, •Michigan,
have one of the finest *quipped mines in the copper
region, andare now producing copper in large quanti-
ties..the quality or which is noted ror Its superiority.-
and their prospects of success are now beyond a doubt,

NOTICE.—AppI /cation-will be made to the Orphans'
Coto t of Philadelphiatobe held FRIDAY. February
17, 1/365. by F. S WOMRSTR. one of the said iiseca-
tors. /or leave tobid on said shares in his ownright.

fold- tathe• st

OIL LEASES.-LEASES OF ONE
ACRE OR MORE may be had on a Well-located

tract of OilLand. near Dunkard Creek, ou the Naomi.
gabela river, in Green county, -Pennsylvania on ver7
favorable terms. Apply to

C. G. VON TWEE,
-No. 407 wAtavur Street.

St* At Leavitt & Wood's Coal Office.

FOR SALE-NEAR DR. EGBERT'S
new Well on SLIPPERY ROCK GREEK—Lease.

hold or 20 yearn on tract of 6 acres, royalty of one-
fourth reserved; bas well down 300 feet. and all the
necessary tools except engine Abandoned at com-
mencement of war for want of means.

Also. fee simple of 16acres, royalty of one-eighth -re-
served ; has welt 600 feet, bored and tubed over 10
years ago, in pursuit of salt. and Abandoned on

cused.
account of disagreeable qualities of salt pro-

Caeh pureliaseraliberally dealt with.
Notes addressed to "P. R. R.," at ibla office. will

receive immediate /Met tios. 1.14-3'

OIL AND FARMING -LANDS FOR
BALL

The ondersirned has 4.000 acres of land in Wetzel
county. West Virginia, for sale. This land is rich and
Iles well for farming purposes. It is also well located
for Oil, as oil has been discovered in all directions
around it. Most of the lands in the vicinity are either
Fought up or leased for Oil purposes. This land
will be sold all in one parcel or in separate traits to
suit purchasers.

For farther particulars. inquire of the and
DAVID HoOAßTEthiabt

fel4.6t• BArIiSSVILLE. Belmont Co.. Ohio.

OIL LANDS: FOR SALE-ELIGIBLY
loeatod la VIINANGO and CLARION Countlos.Also, 1,000, 20,000, and 00,100 Acres, In W.ENTNIM

VIRGINIA.
Companies about organizing, dostringlo warechoice

lands. should address for Ltot. or apply to
DIINCAti M. NITC/IgiOlf,

N. S, corner FOURTH and WALNVT&Testa,
Philadelphia.

FOR BALE-A LARGE LOT, CORNER
of Richmond and Plum streets, Kensington, near

Cramp's Eflitprard, 177 feet by 133 feet. with °Mee anddwelling thereon.
A lot adjoining.lllo feet by 133 feet, with four smallhouses thereon.. - .
Large lot on the Delaware river, between Westmore-

land and Ontario etreets,3oo feet front on the river, 2.672feet deep, having eleven fronts.
• lot on Pennsylvania avenue, corner of Oxfordstreet,

891 feet front, 200 feet deep; a line stone quarry with
railroad sideline into the Quarry.
• lot corner of Somerset street and Trenton avenue,PO feet by 190 feet
A lot corner of Somerset street and Gunner's Ban

If 6 feat by 212 feet.
A clay lot, near ftleetown, on the Plank road, ad-joiningRowlett's brick yard,3oo feet front. WOfeet deep.
• lot on Costello street, Germantown. 182 feet front,

838feet deep
Wlll be sold very low. Termseasy.

Apply to J. or A. LONOSTRITN,
619 WALNUT Btrpet, or

Ja.lB.lms 152 North ELETNNTH Street.

To LET-FOR SALESROOMS OR1 light mattafacturbig purposes the upper stories ofbuilding northwest oortterof 111GiETH and BLILREENr.
Apply in the store. Jantf

FOR RENT-SEVERAL ROOMS IN
••••• the THIRD STORY of the Building on the south.wedcorner of SRVENTEI and OHESTALIT Streets. Ap-ply at this office.

VOR BAIR-MAGNETIC IRON ORR
POE SALE —The GARRISONS' MINING COM-PANY is now_prepared to make contrail 'for sale oftheir superior Ore, deliveredppon the Hudson river, op-R 9Wert Point. Aly ai the

NM WILLIAM Attest, New York.Mice of the Company,
ia.9o-lBe

WEST VIRGINIA LAND OFFICE,ABURIMPORTAMT TOPORKERSI4COMPAGNIES AlkD OAPI--- TeLleTg
BURGESS & PANG',(fOrmerly of PhiladelPhis.)SURVEYORS. CONVIIYANCRUS, DRAUGHTSMEN,AND DRAMS IR OIL LA.ND_,BHave opened en Ogles in PARKERSBURG for thePurchase and sale of Oil Lands, Surveying and Con-veyancing. Lands surveyed andi MaPPed, Thies ex-aminedDeeds and Leases drawn. companies and in-formationlnterests attendeCompaniesedesiring in.regarding Lands,, Wella, Aso., bymail or otherwise, promptly answered.Persona vistking the great oil regions ofWett Virginiawill And it to their interest to salt upon..

BURGESS & PaISTParkersburg, Weak Virginia.Buzau& Jos. IL PLUM.

17:Tto lo 0),

WM, M.. FABER & 00.,
ETIAX-ENOM EULDIEB,IRON POlllitiES.GENERAL MACHINIST& /OR BOA Ell M.AkanNAAR PusPENESTLVANIA RAILROAD PASSENGER ST/TIOX.PITTSBURG, PERNA..Manufacture all kinds of STEAM ENGINES. afrom three to one hundred and aftr horse-power, .nfor Grist Kills, Saw Mills. Blast ',mum. OilWells, &c., aro.Give particuhir attention to the construction of En.glues and. Machinery for oil boring and pumping opera-tions. Have always on hand, itniehed and ready foreshin.pment. EINGINRS and BOILERS of every desorlD-

Orders from all Darts of the eountzt7 solicited andpromptly filled- jale-Sra
VAIJONAN 111113110E. WILL-AY Y. iinaniture30ing I. 00P1s,SOUTEWA.RK FOUNDRY,FIFTH AND wesnaNcprom

por4anaLynia.
Buommttia BONS;ENGINEARA AND koffINISTS.lituinlaatnreFilthand Low Prem.7oo Steam Nuninekfor land, river. and marine aereice.Rollers, Gasometore, Tanks, Iron ploi,:ta. /ft. t Cast-Vof all kinds, either iron or brans.on•frameRoofs for One Works, Workalt.:34l,road Stations, its.Retorts and Gaa Machinery of the Latest and mollDroved conetraetton.&vOl7 description of'Plantation Wainer,. um seSugar. Saw, and Grist Ming. Vacuum Pans, OpalSteamTrain,t Defeeators,Fthora. Pumpingftes.ese.Soleagents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar-Bolling AP.par11

atns, Yeamyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and again.at 14011101'S Patent Centrifugal Sugar.DrngMachine. atil2-tf
PENN* wrxital ENGINE ANDBOILER WORKS. —llEaltlll di LEVI,PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAI INOINEERS, K.A.-ORMISTS: BOILER.MARERS, ELkORBMITME. andPOONDERIL baying for many years- been in ertoossafulvperation, andbeen exclusively engaged building andrepairing Marineand Rivernag. nigh and low Pres.sure, Iron Boilers, Water rloPellers. Aka, &s.Dareder their serviette to the public. as beim.folly 2p to_peatract for engines of ell sites, Ma-rine, Myer. and iffationaryhaving sets of patterns ofdifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders withQuick despatekr. Every description of pattern-makingwade at the shortest notice. High and Low-preasnre,Fine. Tubular. and CylinderBoilers, of the best Peal!.sylvanla charcoal IronForging; of all sizes and kinds,uIron and Erase Outings, of all descriptions;Turning,Roll.Screw- On ling, and all other work eonnestedwith the above business.Drawings and speotllcattens for all work done at theestabliekunent free of charge. and work gruarcosed.The subeerlbehake ample wharf.dock room for re-pairs of boats, wecan Ile Inperfect safety. andere provided with shears, Moduli. falls. as-. 5,.. forruling heavy or Ifirlit waisgas.

J•00B Q. ISKSPEII. •JOHN P. LEVI.
. • _APONok 044144;404.A

OR DENTISTRY. —DR. BASSET'alerts 'ARV-MILL METH on Gold. St:TeriVulcanite. from_ 156to t 40._ Teeth tilled. 50 cents snupwards. Repairin werereneee. Oftoe. 215 EMTStreet. below . nol7-3m

Ci EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAYISTORK

16 EOLITH 'FOURTH STRKRT,PEILALILPHIA. PA_A large variety of ERE-PROOF HAYES Alwaoban& ct

Iffpn•CIIMMINGB JENNYS,
• (mum: 13417A8E,ittinftelOreo lt-CIPRIGHTPIANO-PORTS%rEr, 7qo BROADWAY. NEW YORK.inatrionela toni+aninalndAt wnotesaie and retail. M per rent /see than 541°''class Piano elsewhere.Dealers will do well to examine our instromenle.Aar- Send for a catalogue. del-thSl2

ESTEIf 'l4 •

COTTAGE ORGANS
Notonly UNEXCELLED. but UNEQUALLED In pate?of Tone and Power, designed especially for Churebstand Echools, but found to ire equally well adapted tothe Parlorand Drawing N sn. Forsale onlXby

%
No. ltE NorthSEVENTH Street.Also. a complete assortment of the Perfect hislodeollConstantlyon hand. noN•Sn

NMI - DECKER BROTHERS' PF
AIM&—The public, and partientarlY tbiprofemion, are invited to examine these beautiful I .u--struments, which are meeting with inch an tutPar"•leled demo of popularity and sale in New York, andwherever known. The desideratum so long kite,'"for, t. e., the strength of the iron, and sonormumess cdthe soooden frame so happily attained by them, rendM' ,their Pianos buxom Mewith say other.- T he

_llAlillitteBllloo of=chamois as Wolisohn. Mills.
•

=wort. Heller, Thomas, Yandel, and scores of others ,
amply establish their lAgh rank. For wile only by W.J. COCHRAN, NW O.STAIIPT Street. Also. Tarns:atoll-insist of other new 1130 second hand Piano%add to rent. '

soOLD EYES NUDE
/KEW.

A Pamphlet, dire:Ong how -er
to epe-edlly motors 81 ht andeve lan Spectacles, without ald of Doctor or Medicine

Benb, Mantraoaa. receipt of TIM mfrs. Addis's

E. B. FOOTE, M. D-
deSt• ertntlaSse___ 1130 BROADWAY. New laic

Meiraik MALCOLM MACNEILL'S
87PROTAOL3 STOI/11, Ma 310 Polk

113THBisset, below !htLADAalm au.Pdarguttlassesrefitted toot allr ages.Sid anmaw
rep& osrotolly and promptly attended to. deli

FISH :AND. CANNED MEATS.
600 bblitNowsad No 1idaokoad.

2.000 dims ausand Mesa. Lobsters. lieForealo P. 0BUREO. 1700,.
d0.90.31. • . UR Math FROWIL"..

,CABINET FURNITURE.
*zoom a akarnoir,

SKR ?tenth OittlOAD Street.

=MIMI tofollow the decline in the market lc • 'IAthOr fttrztlinra. Yntrolatere Willplease 05 1.tr
,"14140tiset.94, efel.

AIICTION SAI
TOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTIon
" BEM Roe. 232 era 234 KARIM Street.
LARGE POSITTVII- BALE OF 750 LOTS _llarriag

YROIC 3 OEHILLN. ANDllEitlasi Dar „KIDDS:• hc,, THIS DAY.
A CAHD.—We %vile the early particular stlostlss

do dealers to the valuable and excel:Wye assortment cc
Drptai, French, German. and American dry •
muzzles 151)patsies and lobs of stapleand favc,
tickle. to bs peremptorily sold by ontalogno4 on fearpopshe*.creSit, and pan for wash, osmmencing yrdi
MORNING. at 10 without

precisely. to be coafisobd
throughout thedayhintermlesion.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BRYPISH. 77dEdgety
GERMAN; AND DOMEITIC DRY GOODS.

We willbold • large eedwer (Drawn Lod domestic dq
Moods. by catelogne,on a oredit offoul months and pile
icrcash. THIS arotonni.

February 16th, at 10 o'clock.. embracing about
Packages and lots of staple and fancy articles in woo l.ensworsteds, linens, dike, and cottons, to which weinvite the attention of dealers

N. B —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex,
emination: with catalogues, earky on the monies et
isle, when dealers will end. ig to their Interest leanima.
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC Dinc.

Included- in oar tale of TOlB DAY. Pik 16th . win
be found the following,

Bales brown and bleached drills.
Bale. heavy brown eheetiugs.
Bel" heavy brown eichnloire.
Cases super b eachedmuslin%
Cases bleached and colored cometieen%
Cases chocks and tisanes.
Cases gingham,and plaids-
Cases Sentriesy leans and cottoned's.Cases satinets ayd stiedmere s

ARMY IdRESETS AND READY MADE CLDTHING.
Alio 6-4 bine armyhorsey%
Also men'sand boys' faspionable city mader ientietTAILORING (NODS.
A full assortment black sad colored cloth, cassieteree.Italian cloth. satin derbies. Unions, C.

LINEN GOODS.
Also linen dameilm,-thirting Mons. drills and duckSpanish linens, &c.WHITE GOODS.
Also afull enactment of jeconels, camblica, Swiss,an,, check tonstins.
Also silk ties, 'suspenders, sewing silk, shirty acedrcew. re, travelling chine. balmoral and hoop stir*
Also a stock of goods d smelted by a railroad collision.DREoS GOODS.
Also, included in our sale of o'H OBSDAY, Feb. 16th,pieces 6-4splendid quality R ,abaix cloths.pieces 6 4fancy worsted checks.

pines tartan plaid mozamoiques.
—pieces broehe figured poplins.

pieceslinen weft m xtures.
piecesmohnics and alpacas.

LARGE SALE OF ftERMAN HOSIERY, GLOVES.SUSPENDS-ZS Ari.Included Inour sale of THURSDA T. Feb. 160. will befound £l.l`ollt 8.(00 down fresh Imported cotton hosiery.
embracing
—full lines women's white, brown, and mixed bows.
—fell Hon men's white, brown and mixed half hill.
—fall lires misses' end children's while, brows, and

mixedroes and half hon.
--fun limn mena and women's silkHale, aid "4U

, gloves.

POSITIVE BALE OF CARPETIIIOB, &a.
OS FRIDAY KORNIS%

February 17th, at 11 o'clock, will be mold by cata-
logue. on tow months' credit, an amortment of die
Infra% Vomitlan, lid, cottage, and rat CarPOUR%
which may to examined early on the morningof dale.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE GP HOOTS, BROM BED.

GABel, ARMY GO,DS TRAVELLING BAGS, &a.
Vi4lFeb. 21st. at IPo'clock, will be mold, by calalumie. ost

four mouths' credit, about LEO packages boots. Mles,
cavalry boots, imams.. rravelling 'raga. m/kc.. embrttus
a prune andfresh assortment of BIACCIWIS city and
Fasters, manufacture. which will be open for examina-
tion with catalogues early on the morning of sale.

tIIRNESS, BRINLEY, & 0a
No. 615 CHESTSuT 6151 TAY= Waft

SALE CP IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
OE TUESDAY Itomuse.,

Feb. 21st, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, SW
packages and lots of bawl sad staple imported dry
goods.

DOMESTICROODS FOR (um
Brown and bleached sheathses two& shirtinas,

flannels, corset jeans, 10 4and 12.4 bleached eteethook
Prints, satinets, balmorals. &a.

M THOMAS & SONS,
.4J-a-.9 Xoe. las tied 141 &nth MIRTH Street.

SALES OP STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE.
At the EXCHANGE. evety TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock

MOIL
Stir Handbills of each properly-Issued seParatelf,

and on the esti:malty previous to each gala 1,000 eats.
lour 17Mamphlet form, giving full descriptions.

I'ME$ SALat the Auction Store aforeTH7RSDAT,
Residences

Putlenlar attention farm to Sales at Private
, les,

Sale at no.. MSand 141 South Foirrth street.EUPERWR FURNITURE. PIANO, MIRRORS. LtROS
AETSND SUPERIOR FIBS-PROOP SAFE, FIRE CAR-
P, Ilic.

TS B IifORNING„
At 9 o'clock, artbe auction store, superior luretblre,

pianofortes. mirrors, Lae carpets, &c.. lameand &eve-
rtor fire.mcot sate, by Parrot & Herrlig. Also, aMN
double-barrel gunned sue.

Administrators' Bale No. 805 NorthEleventh street.
MUT HOUSBNOLD Fl3lO ITlfitß, FUZZ 1 iioolf.

FINE GARRETS, No.-ON FRIDAY LIMNING,:
17th lint, at 10o'clock. at No tEO North Eleventh street,
above Brown, by order of administrator., the house-
hold furniture, eats or Farrel la Herring, tapestry car-
pets, feather beds its. •

Iltay be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningof the
sale.

Hale No. UM Walnut street..
ELEGANT FURNITURE. LARGE MIRRORS. CON-

TAINS. OIL PAFETLEGP, /kn.
ON TUESDAY MOST PG,

Feb. 21. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1626 Walnut street by
ontology*, Including suit elegant rosewood drawroom hunitture, crimson brocatelle.largn p
mantel mirrors, valuable oil paintings, satin curtains!.
bandseme oak antique library furniture, imps:log
Chamberfurniture. &c.Maybeexamhied the day previous to Bale. between
10 aim 2 0,@Wok.

-piHIM' FORD 85CO.,KUCTIONEARS,-a- 5E5 MARKETand SNIM COMMERCE &realm.
POKTIVB SALE OF 11...2. 00 OdESS BOOTS AND

BROSS.
THIS MORTING,Pb.e1:111, eammenoing at 10o cloak preciselY, Ina Wild

sell by catalogue. for cash, 1,200 oases prime boota,
shoes. brogans. balmorals, cavalry boots Am . &a.,
from city and. Radom manufacturers; axolnegvely con-
signed goods.

rotarrrvX SALE or 55E 00 OASES OASES BOOTS AND
SHO

THIS MORNING,
Febrnary 16, commencingat 10 o'clock precisely, Inwill sell by catalogue, for caae. 1,600 cumprime boots,shoes, brogans. babnorals. Oxford ties. cavalry boots.

&c.. Owncity and Bantam maallastuTerer.
TOSITITTs SALE Olr

SH 1.21000E5. DUBSBOOTS AND
ON MONDAY MORNING,

February 20th, commencing at o'clock, wewill aell
by catalogue, for cash, 1.200cases prime boota, chose.
brogans, balmorals, cavalry fi rstelateprsing a
gensoal assortment of goods, Iromantsfas.
(Prom to which the attention. f balers is invited.

PANCOAST tit WARNOCK, A1:10-
TIMMS. 1140 MARKET Street

DITHRIDGB'S
IFT

XX /LINT GLANS KIVU,. RaAy:
LAMP OHINIXY&

The world.vride reputation which those Chimney'have acquired is due to their acknowledred imperiorliT
over all others. Title superiority is derived from threesources:

let. Being My per cent. heavier than the commonChimney. they may be bandied with much lase care.2d. The oval shape is an adaptation to the Sat Same.the Chimney being at all volute the same distance fromthe heat, no that the danger ofsracking by_unsonal ex-pansion is avoidedBd. The material of which thesis Chimneys are mann-textured is wiequalled by any other glass aa a rapidconductor ofheat; and, Practically, it is found that thecombination renders them almost entirely free fromliability to destruct ionhy the heat of the fame. Hencethe obstacle in the way of the universal use of CarbonOil, found in the unreasonable expense for Chimneys.hasbeen met and removed by the introduction ofDiTHRIDOE'S FIHR-PROOF 0111.12.2032Thepeptilarity of these Chimneysbaa induced- some11=1111Cip143I1 persons to make use ofour nameand turtle-marks, and their reputetkut hie been partially impaired
batheworthlessness ofspuriousChimneys sold as ours.Parties who have been annoyed with the cracking ofsomeglass Chimneyswould do well to sail and try theX% Flint,

We have appointed Messrs. FRBRIRE & DEFDKR,No. SOO South 8B(1012-D Street, Soli Agents for ourChimneys in Philadelphia, from whomthey can be ob-tained in any quantity, at manufacturer'sprises, withthe addition of freight.
_ X D. DITERIDOX_

FORT PITT GLASSWOR.: ,=.jelB.2m WORIIIGTON St . Bitialmrg. Pena

DEANS GREAT TOBLOCICk 0111m4AND E ORE.No. 413, clutsTztuT
PEPunb SetT, Phl/I~4l‘Dean keine the greatest assortmentDean keeps an i_tost vane

Doan keeps the largest generalstoat.You can get any d oTot:passe.You can got anykind of Cigars.Ton Ain get anykind ofPipeson canTT`et_aoykind of Simaa,DEAN'S OENAT BAOCIO !TOILNo. 413 CHESTNUT Street, ;rhnadaiphis.,When Yen goto Dean's_you can get anythiog roewant In the way ofPlug. MutOut and Smoking TobSS•sofa, Doraville and Havana Clams, Pipes, its.Dean keeps the lamed_ general stook of Tobacco,Cigars, Pipes, itc. , km the United. States.Dean's sales are so extensive that he PA afford to nilat about one-half what others *allfor_Doan sells to the Army of thePotomaa.Dean sells to the Army of the James.Dean sells to the Army of the Tennessee.Dean nails to the Army of the Cumberland.Onnboata all order their Tofrom .DEAN'S, No. tiari °b eaMir7"68tags."Peruttnrivania merchants all buy at Dean's.New Jersey merchants all buyat Dean's.Delaware mershante all buywhatDean*As the) can always get just what they want. and at amuch towerprice than they can elsewhere, and theydo not have to pick rip their gooda at a dozen littisstores.
All goods ordered are teed to give sallefistiol.Order once and you wlll always erdar from Doan's,as his ping and Sne cat chewing and smoking tobaasosaand algars are far superior to all others arid he sells forMuch less. DEAN'S. No. 413 CROW! Street,
nolii•tt niladelptda.


